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SPEAKS FOR THE 
NEW STOCK U W

JOHN A. WALLACE FAVORS V0TIN6 

STOCK LAW FOR COUNTY.

CritidM t tbf Arlicit ff  6to. 

IrtiiAoii in L u t  Wctk^t Is$m  

. of the Ntwt.

. /
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M y friend Oeorfce Brandon, in 
last week’s issue o f the Randall 
Ooonty News, in treating the 
subject o f  ’ ’ the stock law ," 
would differentiate between the 
bofs, sheep and goats, and the 
horses, mules, cjitUe, etc., re
ferring UHMie as "the stock law " 
and to the other as "h e rd " or 
"nofence law ." Now these are 
terms o f hie own choosing. The 
an as km  0 oeems both, ^  rery  
■MSS speide on the ballots we 
sols are required by law. One 
Jsal somida a little more scarry. 
I i l «M ie r  case, the qualified Tot
ing freeholders, by Tote, say 
what atock may run at large, 
that’s all.

Second. Mr. Brandon would 
call attention to the fact that 
when by rote we prohibit the 
rsnning at large hogs, sheep 
and goats, that we thereby come 
under the protection o f a "law 
ful fence," which is three wires. 
The statutes are not very clear on 
this point, to my mind. For in 
referring to said fence, the ex- 

^pression is such as these, "any 
fence S U F F IC IE N T  to keep but 
stock permitted to run at large, 
shall be deemed a lawful fence." 
And in providing a remedy 
where stock have broken into in
closed lands, "and there shall be 
a committee o f three to visit and 
inspect said fence, and deter
mine whether or n o tit  was su f
ficient." Now if the stock broke 
in, then it proved insufficient: 
See? So the protection which 
the legislature tried to give un
der such law is debatable. Our 
contention is, that the law we 
want is where the fence is 
sufficient to hold -the stock of 
the owner IN , ought to be suffi
cient to hold the stock of others 
OUT, and i f  not, let it be the 
trouble o f the owner o f the 
breechy s ^ k .

Third. He insinuates that in 
case of poor crop on the "patch”  
one could turn his neighbor’s 
stock in and gather crop thus 
easily find a market, then doubt
less feeling ashamed, attempts 
to moderate or modify it, by 
stating, "bu t this is done and 
MUGHLYi^one in other places," 
and sights ns to John Shelnutt. 
I  would not dispute what Mr. 
Sheinntt might say about what 
he has seen, I  would also sight 
yon to men like Oberst, Grod#in, 
Edmonds, Downing, Webber 
and many others who have^ lived 
where the exclusive stock law 
was in force, and they never 
knew such method o^ gather
ing. Then besides^ could not 
that same character turn his 
neighbor’s bogs, sheep and 
Ifoutu Inta lrtB paiefa?

FV>urth. He calls attention to 
the fact, that we could not grase 
our own UN INCLO SED  lands, 
without herding them. Certain
ly not, anything wrong about 
this, anything unfair? This 
simply means, that one must 
not perm it their stock to RU N  
A T  LAR G E , and i f  they insist 
on gnM ng U N IN C IO S E D  lands, 
th is  they most herd them.

Klftb. He intimates that when 
in "roam ing near a resi- 
"  that one can just take 

charge his own prioe, 
and pay himself, 

way o f expres'

I

law has been passed, is outlined 
in the statutes. Stock must be 
advertised, descriptions .filed 
with the County Clerk and in 
all matters proceed according to 
law. Then this damage is not a 
matter le ft to ones own estimat
es, but arbitrated.

I t  appears to me, that i f  this 
country succeeds, it must de
pend upon the stock-farming in
terests, and all we want is a law 
which divides the burden, and 
let every man do the fencing 
necessary to controll hio own 
stock.

A  fair play is all we ask, and 
i f  you think we are getting it, 
let me call your attention to the 
fact that some extensive stock 
men went before the commis
sioners court at their last ses
sion to get them to re-district 
this county into eight justice 
precincts to make it impossible 
for us to get the required 1 2  
signers from each justice pre
cinct, in order to caU aooaaty 
election. Now in all candor, was 
this fair? Isn 't it  d e m o c n ^  to 
let the majority rule? And such 
rs'districting would have been 
made, but for the protest o f 
some citisens wbo happened to 
bear o f it and got busy. Let 
every man have an lionest vote 
and be friends.

John A. Wallace.

Celfbratss 7 Till Birtliisy.

Churches Considering Union.

Poiiticsi Announcements. 

For District Judge.
JNO. W. VEALE. 

JAMES N . BROWNING.

For District Attorney.
HENRY S. BISHOP.

A. S. ROLLINS,

For County Judge.
c. E. COSS.

For Sheriff tnd Tax Collector.
. WORTH A. JENNINGS. .

For County Clerk.
c. N. HARRISON.

T. V. (Vince) REEVES. 

JOHN W. BATES.

For Assessor.
J. C. BLACK.

G. G. rOSTER. ^

J. A. TATE.

C a n t o n ,  R a n d a l l  C o u n t y ,  T k x a s ,  T H iy k s D A T , M a r c h  5 , 1 9 1 4 .

PANHANDLE PRESS 
MEETS APRIL t1

AMARILLO W ILL ENTERTAIN MEM

BERS IN ROYAL MANNER.

ENOCH WILSON IS 
FREE OF CHARGE

JURY OUT ONLY FEW HOURS ON 

CATTLE THEFT CASE.

judgment for plaintiff for rents, 
$117.81. ___________■

Molhtdisl Stewarts Enltrtainsd.

»
Program for the Doy Arranged— Cou  ̂

* forsneo Will bo Hold on 

Friday Night.

Olhtr Criminal Cssst Will bo Tried 

This W ook-Prselioolly i l l  Civil 

Cases are Triad.

The 77th birthday o f F. M, 
Lester was celebrpuyl on the 
26th of February at the home of 
bis aon, L. T. I^esler, by an ele
gant dinner. The dining room 
was beautifully decorated in 
red, white and green. A  sump
tuous three course d nner was 
served by Mrs. L. T. Lester, as
sisted by Ml'S. F. M. Lester.

Several tokens o f remem
brance were left Mr. Lester to 
show the appreciation and re
spect in which he Is held by his 
friends. Covers were laid for 
Rev. and Mrs. G. T . Netherton, 
B. T. Johnson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. R. R. Atkins, Mrs. 
Gatewood, Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
o f Piainview and C. D. Leste[^ o f 
Lubbock.

The Pirbsbyterian and Chrls- 
tiod ^ u rch es  in Canyon are 
oonsi'S^ing plans to unite their, 
congregoj^ions. The question is 
now before both congregations 
mid a definite deciekm - w ill be 
made within the next.^Jtyrp 
w ^ k s . ,

The little auto in the Leader 
window will be given away to 
the little fellow holding the 
most votes taken from cakes, 
cracke rs and cookies. t "

C. W. Warwick, president o f 
the. Panhandle Press association, 
was in Amarillo Monday evening 
and with the assistance o f H. R. 
Greer, editor o f the Am arillo 
Daily News, Horace M. Russell 
of the Panhandle Printing Com
pany, and J. L  Pope, publicity 
agent for tne Santa Fe, drafted 
the first plans for the Press se- 
sociation to be held iu Am trillo  
Saturday, April 11. The three 
Amarillo gentlemen were named 
as entertainment committee to 
confer with the Chamber ot 
Commerce to provide for enter
taining the press members.

Several new features for the 
program are under advisement, 
one o f which seems an almost 
certainly— that is, a general oo&r- 
ference to be held Friday night, 
at which only "shop ta lk " will 
be in evidence. I t  will be a free 
conference in which all members 
are invited to indulge, giving 
their experiences along various 
lines, and stating some of the 
prices they are getting for work 
o f various kinds. I t  will ,be 
convenient fur most o f the mem
bers to arrive in Amarilh> F r i
day night and spent a few hours 
in most profitable conference.

The following is the program 
for Saturday:

Cost System Experiences— 
Horace M. Rassell, Amarillo.

Free Plate— Miss Ida M. Far
rell, Glazier Review.

Advertising Conthacts—James 
L. Dow, Lubbock Avalanche.

Composing machines in Small 
Offices—J. M. Adams, Piainview 
News.

^Tie Advertising G ra fter— B. 
O. Brown, Piainview Herald.

What the Merchant Expects 
from the Newspaper—An Am ar
illo merchant.

What the Newspaper Expects 
from the Merchant—J. M. War- 
ten, Clarendon. <
' itR^ady Print— L ’ P. Loomis, 
Slaton Slatonite.

Handling subscriptions— A. C. 
Elliott, Hereford Brand.

Advertising Rates — Harry 
Koch, Quanah Tribune Chief.

The National Editorial Asso
c ia tion -B en  F. Smith, Lockney 
Beacon.

Wichita Falls—J. J. Taylor, 
State Press, Dallas News.

Our Friends, the Candidates—
F. R. Jamison, Canadian Record.

Why I  Raised Subscriptions
to $1.50—J. H, Hamner, Claude 
Netvs.

Gkx>d and Badj Advertising—A.
G. Richardson,' McLean News.

Old Landmark Removed.

, The jury was out several houra 
Wednesday on the case of State 
o f Texas vs. Enoch Wilson, 
charged with 'theik o f cattle, 
which was transferred from 
Arm strong county. A  verdict 
o f "not gu ilty " was reached.

The State o f Texas vs. R. B. 
Mutter for assult with attempt 
to murder is now being tried be
fore a jury.

The State o f Texas vs. R. L. 
G reer indicted by the grand jury 
laet week for frandently dispoe- 
in f  of mortgaged property will 
be called next.

A. J. Beckwith was granted a 
divorce from L  P. Beckwith.

H. B. A yers  va. Wilhelm Erd- 
man et al, verdict for the plain-

yThe members of the Board of 
Stewarts o f the Methodist 
church were entertained Thurs
day night At tLie W. J. Flesber 
home by M r  Flesber and Dr. A. 
W. 'rhompsem at a delightful 
three course dioner. Covers 
were laid lor'D r. Stewart, J. T . 
Service, J. L  Me Reynolds, C. 
W. Warwick, J. 8 . Christian, G. 
G. Foster, Dr. Thompson, W. J. 
Flesher, M. P. Garner, C. N. 
Harrison, Dr. W ilton  and D. A. 
Park.

Return Three Indietments.

The grand jury reported Sat
urday night three indictments 
for felonies. The jury visited 
the public schools and the Nor
mal building and reported that 
rtie j found everything in excel 
lent condition.

New Tsadier Fsr tc lu slt.

t o .D D. Marrs vs. F. R. Cook et 
al, judgmenh for the plaintilT.

Canyon City Lodge A. F. & A. 
M. VH. W. E. Bates was tried be 
fore a jury Friday and Saturday 
and resulted in verdict for the 
plaintiffs.

J. T. Wiley vs J. F. Smith,

Mias Florence Howell arrived 
Saturday evening from Bay City, 
Mich., to take charge o f the 
music in the public schools. 
Miss Howell and Mias Stella 
T errill were clasamates in their 
college days. Miaa Howell is an 
excellent musician and highly 
qualified for the work in the 
schools.

CANYON POWERiH): 
PU N T IS

ALFRED E. BENT OF BCNYtH, 

TAKES CHARBE MONBAY.

Mansffsr Will PrsIwiMy Arrivt TtOty- 

Ntw Franchise sad Isiprsvtd

Service t l  Once.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock of Ama
rillo visited her daughter, Mrs. 
H. R. Chapman Tuesday.

Tbs Canyon Power C o , held 
by the F irst Mstionsl Bank o f 
Canyon, was sold Monday to A l
fred El Bent, o f Denver, who is 
a professional electrio light man 
and the owner o f six other 
plants. Mr. Bent settled the 
business Tuesday, obtaining a 
new franchise from the city 
council. The new manager for 
the local plant will arrive today 
or tomorrow to take charge and 
is expected that the service from 
now on will be improved.

Some local men are intereeted 
in the plant, C. N. Harrieon be
ing secretary-treeeurer.

IT ie first atepe taken by Mr. 
Bent after aseuming control was 
to place 200-watt lamps on the 
public square and large lamps 
will be put on Houston street.

For that tired feeling take two 
gallons of onion sets, 20  rows o f 
Mexican beana and enough aeed 
sweet potatoes to plant one acre. 
I have all of them for sale. W ill 
guarantee a cure. Consultation 
free. D. N. Redburn. I t

^ -

One -o f the -oldest houeos t « - 
Canyon was moved this week 
from West Houston street. I t  
was one block west o f the 
square and sold by Mrs. Hutson 
to W. H. Lew is Wholis moving it 
to the 80 acres o f land he re
cently bought north o f the Nor
mal from  L. T .  ̂Lester. This 
building was erected many 
years ago by I. N. Hicks and 
was used for a hotel. A  com
parison o f this building with the 
hotels in the city today will 
•bow the progreM  Canyon has 
made during Uie past.

IMPOSSIBLE
We Can’t

>

Make room to display our immense stock o f Spring 
Groods which are arriving daily. As we find we have 
some winter goods on hand which we are going to 
store and carry over, we will make same at a sacri
fice until the first day o f April. Goods referred to 
are such as Blankets, Corhforts, Men’s Suits, Over
coats, Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks, Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats. This is all high class merchandise and, 
we are going to offer it to you at

JUST ONE-HALF PRICE
until the first o f April at which time the same will 
be stored. ‘

I

W e are going to show this season one o f the m o^ 
n ifty  lines .o£dry-goeds4hat4ia8 ever beien offered to

Misa UUian M iller o f Ta lia  
visited over Sunday vrith M iae 
Ifo lt e T I w m A i.

the people o f Canyon. W e invite you to call now 
and inspect our stock. your trading early and
get the best patterns. —

Yours to Please,

THH l.BADBR
JOE&JIMf
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Definite Ideas on Care 
of Young C h ild ren
•rCLARA PARKS PRESTOKCUi^

A a j mothtr nndtnUad- 
ia f  Bnglkh who w i i ^  to 
Iw told in limpU langeage 
vhat tm rj mother ought>to 
know in pfeparation for the 
birth of her child can hare 
the information by simply 

writiof and mailinf a letter to the chief of the children's bareau; Wash* 
Ington, D. C., and askiag for the monograph on **Parental Care,’* *Klare 
o f Children,”  series No. 1, bureau of publi^ion No. 4, firing name and 
address. No return postage is needed, as Uncle Sam pays the return 
postage himself. '

This pamphlet, prepared by Mn. Ifax West, under the direction of 
liias Julia U. Lathrop, chief of the bureau, alone is enough to justify the 
lao*passed a little over a year ago establishing in the federal g<}vemment 
a children's buraau. I f  it is circulated and read as it ofltght to be an 
uncoontable nnmber of children who would otherwise die will lire snd sn 
uncountable number of children who would otherwise be unhappy and 
nnfltted for life because of weakneas or diaoaaa will ha healthy, happy and 
srigoioos. "

In this pamphlet the goremment has made a beginning of doing for 
children what it has done superbly for the country's crops snd herds. 
Th ron g  the department of agricnlture the goTemment has seted ss s 
volunteer expert farm counselor or consulting farmer. Through the chil
dren's bureau the goremment ia now undertaking to act as a sort of expert 
home counselor or consulting mother. Whsterer one may think of pater- 
nailism in government, no one can examine this pamphlet without welcom
ing heartily this form of governmental mstemalism.

The pamphlet might well be called ''W'ben a Child Is Born ”  It does 
not, of course, take the place of phyiidan or nurse, but, on the contrary, 
enables the mother to co-operate intelligently with both.

The wide circulation of this pamphlet can also serve s useful purpose 
in giving the American people a definite idea, at least in part, of what 
the children’s bureau really ia, and bow intimately this new arm of the 
government touches the lives of the people. The bureau has to do with 
all the children of America. Send for the monograph and see for yourself. 
It is a handy reference book,4laving gloesary' and index.

Perfect Qeanliness in 
Handling of Wounds
Br A. R. REYNOLDS.

Ever since John Wesley, 
the founder of Methodism, 
coined the phrase, **Clesnlt- 
neas is next to godliness,”  it 
has been doing good service. 
Another divine has ampli
fied the Ixpression by saying 

that while cleanliness was next to godliness, it was on the hither side of 
godlineas. It mdy be added that cleanliness is on the hither tide of sani
tation. -----

Modem surgery, that has become so safe snd is so strikingly suivessful 
in relieving pain and prolonging life, differs in its methods from the old- 
fashioned kind chiefly in the application of perfect cleanliness in the 
handling of wounda. In this way all infectious germ life is washed from 

-4he skin of the patient, from the hands of the operator, the instruments 
sod dressings to be applied. _  *

Frequent washing of the hands is'neceaasrr because we so often put 
onr fingers in or about the month. Soiled fingers may convey the germs 
o f disease and under each nail may be carried germs enough to infect a 
whole family. All matter should be thoroughly removed from under the 
nails every time the bands are washed.

No bard and fast rule can be laid down as to how often-one should 
take a full bath or whether it should be hot or cold, as people differ so 
much in their need. Many a man doing hard labor has gone yean without 
a full bath and without injury to his health. It is only in recent years 
that baths were to be had by the raaseea. The msn who works hard per
spires much snd his skin is cleansed in the process.

It is well enoogh to reflect thst the skin msy be kept immsculate 
and the body be reeking with waste matter within because of faulty elimina
tion of food and tissue waste. In this case the* working man with the odor 
of dried sweat aboot him may have a more wholesome and clean body than 
the dainty lady with her'daily tub and all the elegant ai-cesories of per
fumed aoapa, powders snd lotions.

Too much bathing may be injurious to some extent. Nature provides 
- a certain amount of oilineas in the skin that keeps it soft and helps to pro
tect against excesses of either beat or cold. Daily soaping and hard rfibbing 
afterward of the body remove too much and is s faulty hibil of life.

BOnOM OF LADDER
>  AUOUtTlIt GOODRICH tH III.

* WIN.
Is very pretty."

*Rverybody sasra that"
"And—rich."
"Whieh Is the main magnet, 1 «s> 

samA Omu what I know of Urn pran* 
eat! ataU ol your fluanoss."

‘‘You htt ths aaU oa tlio hsai am 
aotly," aeknowMgsd Daka BaUsw," 
bat thara will bs ao lack of oapitak- 
Islag year snd of ths proposttloa If 
you ara wtlUag to s t f  ms ths ass of 
yoar bsaiaa aatU I maks my impraa* 
siosu"

"Too pat It bratnlly pinla." rsspoad- 
ad Boy DoTdsa wttk a slightly Mtlsr 
saarL **Howsvsr, 1 nssd ths essh gad 
1 aoesptAhs eommlsskm."

**Mlnns say wayslds stiaylngs la 
ths dlrsetloB of ths barroom, nmtm- 
bar,** warned BsUsw cosiesly.

Boy Borden flashed mad mentally ra- 
seated tbs inslnnntloa. It was a Just 
cbaUsaM, however, he bad to admit 
that. Boidsn was a man of gaahm. 
Ho had dragged his sMlItlss Into ths 
mad. however. Loag slaes his old Ittr 
srary hrUUaaey had become dimmed 
He was now a mere psany-a-ltesr. 
and that with Uttls rsllabls work to 
do.

“Ton ass.** proceeded Bsllsw, *Tve 
got la with the Tresham seC They 
are aodal leaders aad really of a high 
np Bort. Among them la Mrs. Trea 
bam and her daughter, Eltda. The 
girl Is heiress to aa ladependant for 
tana She Is smart, hrl^t and eal- 
tared. Art. setence, llteratare—those 
are her fade. There Is a straggllag 
young artist named AJdcn Mops who 
has Interested her. That was my eas- 
I’m going to pose as author and post, 
seer Toa are to.tnxpish the goods, I 
the joMty. Here is a first In s ^  
msnt.’*

Roy Bordsa went to bis poor room 
with a sneer npon his lips. It waa one 
of contempt for himself. Oaee he 
had known the thrill of boaoraMe ara- 
bltloa. How he had retrogradod*. 
Stroag drink and Indolence had land
ed . him sheer at the bo^om of the 
ladder. A momcatary impulse ssraysd 
him to do the work just asalgaed him. 
aave the money received, give ap the 
dftak and start afresh tp some new 
commnnlty. Within twenty-four boors, 
howtvsr. ths old temptation overeaase 
him. Bordea. began one of his long 
boats of dissipation and hired cheaply

Some Noble Waiters 
Take Liowly Tips

There are' 
eign waiters

very few fol> 
who claim to 

have been noblemen in tbeir 
own country and descend
ants from old and noble 
families who will not secepi 
a tip. I was at one time 

connected with the Waldorf-Astoria in New York a^d other large hotels 
in this country. I have seen a great many foreign waiters who claim 
to be members *of old and noble families, but never have I seen one of 
these fellows refuse a quarter as a tip.

They will tell you about tbeir distinguisbed ancestors and the old 
and historic castles that tbeir families are occupying in Europe, but if 
you don’t tip when you have finished your meal the chances are you will 
go hungry if  they ever get a chance to wait ufKrn you again.

There are any nnmber of good foreign waiters that ctahn to be noble
men. You can generally sixe them up by the amount of dignity they put 
on. Nothing leas than a 25^cent tip will go with these fellows.

I f  they think you are they will tell you enough about tbeir^noble 
f ^ i l y  to make your bead swim, but look out if you neglect to ti|i them, 
for they will have you on their blacklist.

They will even go further and tell the other noblemen who are wait 
T s rw  Du bdUl about you.

Help Boys and Gids 
Select a Vocation

9f ROKKT T.WEBaB«lM.MaMw

A number.of cities in the 
west msy establish munici
pal bnreaus of vocational 
guidance. The ides is to 
offer guiilanos to boys and 
girls in helping them to se
lect a vocation. What chance 

has a boy or girl, after looking over the field of commerce and profesaiona 
VThen a boy is about to enter oommereisl work he should learn the kind 
o f factoruM there are in the town where he lives, what kinds of indastrias 
tlmia nfe. the number of business and factory operatives, the chanoos of 

IKW. and the quĝ illEcaUoiis oeocaaary to be aucoeeeful in any partie-

f eaevally is done behind locked doors. 
§n reernited from men who knaar

It mitirely diflem t from vbat

The employee in thme 
Bbmt A t  tetml

f 1
A . -

.Hew He Had Retrogradad.

aa UDscnipuloas scribble to do ths 
work be bad engaged to do.

Doka Bstlew, actaemer and ndvsntnr- 
sr. proceeded on his campaign. He 
was a polished man In appearance, n 
tastsfnl dress ST and bad the attrac
tive amattering of the knowledge of 
n shrewd man of ths world. He mads 
large claims of valuable western lo- 
Tsstments and nlladed often to his 
literary Income.

Nntamlly Bellsw mads aa Imprsa- 
sloa, particolarly on Elldn’s mother. 
Me was a’ spisoloaa rogue and within 
a week had captivated gnlte a coterie 
of fashionable Crtends. He met Aldea 
Hope at social fanettoas aad was 
friendly towards him la a politic way. 
The latter, however, aew the trend of 
aCalgp. was poor, all hia artletle 
efforts warn in tbsir laeipiency. Ha 
had palntafl a pletars of which BUda 
was a modri. It was csllsd*. *‘8ym- 
pathy" aad was Indeed a tributs to 
the warm hclpCal encoarsgement of 
BUda barsalt Ha had great bopea of 
the ptetors seearing raeognltkm at a 
eomlag f uhlie art esdiibMlon.------------

*1 rather Uks Mr. Bellew,’* lira. 
Tresham remarked to her diuightar 
one evening.

*ne la very tenUemanly and con- 
sldefate," said BUda, bat she evinced 
DO a^dor In the reply.

V>or nU that she was fully Interested 
and quite proud when la one of the 
local papers aa article eppeared bear
ing the slgnatora of Duke Belleg. 
It was a masterly effort, covering the 
art of war la Borope. In another pa
per two days later them was pabllalv- 
ed an asgolatta litUa poem by the 
same aothor.

Bvarybody was satdiaatad axeept Al- 
4m  Hopa. The Inetaaaed adolatloa 
of BkBew saada Urn feel hambla and 

Ha had leved BUda fvom 
it he saw bw- N*w he

lag rioee stage to tha heart of the 
ycaag hslrase.

BUda alsesd Aldea morn than aha 
had faactad eoald be the case. There 
was aonM seatlmeat aatorally harmo-
nloas between them. Despite her ad- 
mlratloa of tha IHeraiy ablUtles od 
Brilew there aeemed always somer 
vagus barrier between them.

AMaa Hops nevar forgot ooe wat 
chiU evening whan ha papsad la front 
of tha Traahnm homa, haagry at haart 
yaC torturing hlmaalf with tha ardent 
longing to oatrii a gUmpaa of tha be- 
lovad fhea of BUda.

Tha honaa waa aWasa with light A 
grand recaption waa oa. Aa BngUah 
diplomat aad lltamtoar, one Norman 
Boelas, waa to be pvaeantad by a lo
cal Boelaty rnler at the Traebaa home.

Shleldlag his face by drawing down 
hla hat aad moflUng It la his coat col
lar, Aldeo gassd past tha Iron gataa of 
the garden. Ha saw BUda whlrtlag 
la tha giddy waltoa. saw her with BM- 
icw, aad, like a tortom waif akat oht 
of paradise, he eUde away to his low
ly studio.

Aldea was UtUe aware of the grand
eUmax to all the hopes of Bellew that 
transpired within the foUowlag hoar. 
A stray remark ooncamlng thv writ
ings of Mr. Bedes had led to BUda 
referring with soma npprsdatloa to 
home talent

“We have also a poet and anthor 
within oar modest dtple, Mr. Bedes," 
she remarked.

“ inflsed." spoke Mr. Bodes.
*T have a serap book -with hla ia- 

gitlve pieces In the Ubmry," explained 
BUda and they atroUed thither.

Mr. Bedes gave a great start of ear 
prise aa he looked over the dosea or 
more poems i^d artldas whieh BUda 
had proudly praasrred. —

She noted hla emotion aad regarded 
him qaestlonlngly, but ha waa too 
conrteoas to axplala than and there. 
He smiled as ha said:

“Mlaa Treaham, may I ' have the 
pisaaara of sendl^ yoo my own little 
Tolame of desoltory srritlagnr*

“Oh. anrely.’’ she repUad, aad the 
book arrived by meeasngsr nest motgl 
lag.

At 11 o’clock Duke Bdlew oalled to 
inquire after the lady of hla obotee. 
He was not admitted. Instead, tha 
servant handed Mm the Beelsa vol- 
urns, aad looMng H over he reaUaed 
that hla impoatnre waa ea^hd.
- By some atrango coladdanoe the 

fool of Roy Bordea had copied hla lit
erary aelectkwa from a volume com
paratively unknown In America. Word 
for word they taUled to the original 
work of the visiting foretgnw.

RMlew '  vanished into obaenrity. 
There were some embarrassed lights 
of aoelaty at the dlseovery of the Im- 
postnre. Then the thoughts of EHda 
went back to Aldea. Why had he not 
called of late? She made some Inquir
ies. It was to Isara that he waa lying 
U1 with a fever.

BUda and b * ' mother visited the 
home of the yoong artlat. Hla mar
ried sister greeted them. ^Idea waa 
dellrlooa and eoald see no one.

“And what Joyful news awaits Mm!" 
spoke ths sistsr. “A Istter came to
day tailing that Ms pictare of ‘Sym
pathy” haa won the Academy prise."

They showed Mm the letter two 
days later when Ms fever had sab- 
sidod. He was fnmoos now, bet It 
was aa nothing to him -when BUda 
came Into the room with glowing eyes 
to eongratulate him.

“ I am so glad!** aha said, her baaa  ̂
tiful eyes close to hla own"—oh, Al- 
den, get well for my sake!"

And her nppreclntion of hla sterling 
worth and snre affsetSon showed In 
her blaahlng face, and Aldea Hope 
knew that he was loved.

(Copyricht, mt. by W. O. Chapmaa.1

TROUBLE FOR PARIS BARBERS
Rigid AntiaspUe RrevMona Are Like

ly to Be liwtltutad In the City 
ee the Seine.

The Paris board of health is about 
to take up the problem of oompeUlng 
barbers to use sanitary metboda. It 
will have before it the recommends- 
Uona mads by Doctor Pooquet to the 
Bocleta de Prophylaxis. Doctor Foa- 
qnet recommends that lamps of alnm 
be aboUabed and that calcined alum 
la powder and applied with cotton bat
ting be substltnted ns a styptks; that 
powder puffs be aboUshad aad face 
powder be applied with wads of cotton 
which ahaU be thrown away after once

He*-would have all cutdng tnatra- 
ita—oclaeors, raaon, etc.—washed 

Id a one jier cent splntlon of carbon
ate of soda, wiped with dry linen and 
pasaed through a flams before being 
qsedl All brushes, combs and sharing 
brashes sbonld bs kept in an airtight 
ciosst containing a - reservoir of a 40 
par cent solution of formol, should bs 
dipped Into boiling wnlsr bWore using 
end, weehod every evonlng In atOmnoia
soap.

Doctor FDnqnst would forbid barbers 
to strop rasors on the palm of their 
handa. Ms tfbuld also insist npon In- 
dtvidnal utsnalls of aU Oorta for aaqh 
eoatomsr who baa any oontagloos dls-

Intscestad.
Pntlenee—This papor says a 

chine has bean perfected that brashag 
hags from potato vlnas as it Is drivoa 
over a flald, and crashan them to 
death between atasl platea.

Patrieo—Why couldn’t mtik a 
sMaa ba triad to destroy the microbes 

to be la klasenr

BHI*' Be the hoes likes hssshsll. desa
herJia—Toa hst ha 

ha IsC ii 
at alir

'

T h ere u  No Feeling M ore Gratifying 
Than to  Know  Y ou Can G et

r

What You Want 
When. You Want It 
At the Right Price

-------  —

-

You Can Enjoy T hat Feeling by Giving 
” U S Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The Houae of Qyality and Courteous Treatment

i

Use Electric Light
Everywhere y-

W’hy not have a light placed on your front and back perch or 
under the saveo of the bouse? It la useful when yon do the chores 
after dark. Let us wire your bars or put a light Just outside of IL 

At this time of year people naturally use twq or three tlmcc as 
much light as la tbs summer. Often, however. It will bs found that 
much current Is being consumed unnecessarily. Ws sell three slaes 
of lamp at forty-live cents. The larger site is good for a reading 
lamp where several people are congregated, but furnishaa more light 
than most people require for other places. If your current consnmp- 
tion la greater than you like you can often gfeally decrease It by
using a smaller else lamp In many places and without sucriflelag any

• • *
needed light. It does not pay to use a lamp so dim as to strain tbs 
eyes. Usq Msida lamps to get the beat light at the least cpaL

, • A*

Canyon Power Co.
Office In First National Bank.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Automobila, 

Burglar, Plate Glass, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the beet companies, repre- 

tented.

J. EL Winkleman

5. A. Shot well & Co'.
Wholeaale and Retail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of' Nigger 
Head and iTaltland Coal

T E R H S  C A S H

Plainview N ursed
Has the best stock o f home-grown trees they have ever had. 
Propogated from treei that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free-from disease.' W e have no con
nection with any other nurseiy.

L . N. Dalmont, Mgr. N. J. Secrest, Oen. Agt.
Salesmen— Roy Terrell, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celsor.
I f  you want trees that will give satisfaction and good rcwiJltfl 

tend in an order or see salesman.
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By W J tL T K B  W t L L t J iM S ,  L L .D .
Wmm^lkiMml^A

RUS$tA-A NEW NATION
NUnl« Notoso- 

r o d , RomU.— 
Th« farm ad- 
TlMr haa arrlvad 
In RuMla. The 
factory crowe in 
number, rarlety 
and amount of 
product and efS* 
etency. The com
munal ayatein of 
peaaant proprle- 
torahl]  ̂ la crum- 
blinc away. The 
Duma—a natlon- 
a I parliament 
with c l i p p e d  
wlnsa—haa come. 
Theae aignlflcant 
new facta, with 

• othera r e l a t e d  
thereunto, a re  
t ran a f o r  mine 

Raaala. It waa a handful of acattered 
tribea yeaterday. It coihprlaes one- 
•erenth of the world'a land aurface 
today, a Muacorite giant aprawling 
acroaa two contlnenta, and poasesaea 
one-ninth of the world’a population. 
It waa agricultural yeaterday; today 
the factory la taking labor from the 
farm and building great cltlae. It waa 
a land of aerfa yeaterday and today all 
Rnaala la freed from aerfdom. Farm
ing waa carried on yeaterday with the 
rudeat Implementa gnd today there la 
American agricultural machinery In 
the newlyoleared flelda of the North 
and on the wlnd-ewept ateppea of the 
South. It waa an abeolute monarchy 
yeaterday tempered by aaaaaalnatlon 
and today, thanka to the fright which 
revolution and’ threatened revolution 
oanaed to the Cxar'a advlaera, it haa a 
Duma, with limited powera and par
tial Oreeapeech, and a partially free 
praaa and a mo^cum of manho^ auf- 
frage.

* Ruaala'a Shew Flaoea,
The traveler la flrat ahown, with 

their attendant beggara, the cathe- 
4rala of Ruaala, many and magnlfl- 
oent la thia land where the Orthodox 
Church haa firm hold upon the alle-

alda in the tranatormatlon of Ruaala.
Before the emancipation of the aerfa 

the land around a village waa held In 
common. The village aaaembly an
nually divided the flelda among the 
famlUea of the village for the purpoae 
of cultivation. With the producta of 
thla cultivation each family muat aup- 
port Itaelf. Under the preaent aya- 
tem communal ownerabip haa bMn 
theoretically abollahed but. In the 
more remote diatrlcta, not practically. 
Communal cultivation atill, in many 
plaoea, exlata. In the vlUagea of north
ern and central Ruaala the whole of 
the female population and about one- 
half of the male Inhgbltanta are habit
ually occupied In cultivating- the com
munal land or the land allotted to 
them. The arable part of thla land la 
divided Into three large flelda, each 
of which la cut up into long, narrow 
atripa. The flrat Held la reaerved for 
the winter grain—rye, which in black 
bread, uninviting In appearance, but 
neither unwholesome nor unpalatable, 
forms the principal food of the rural 
population. In the second Held la 
raised oats for the horses and buck
wheat for food of the men and women. 
The th' 1 lies fallow and la used In 
summer aa pasturage for the cattle. 
The value of rotation of crops has 
been long known and practiced In 
Russia. The tii-ennial system is very 
simple. The Held which la used this 
year for raising winter grain will be 
used next year for  ̂raising summer 
grain and in the following year it will 
lie fallow. Every family in the two 
flelds which It has under cultivation 
has one or more of the long, narrow 
strips or belts Into which they are 
divided. — }—

Serfdom va. Freedom.
The change going on from the serf- 

labor system to a free labor situation 
may be compared, to a certain extent, 
to the change In the United States, 
where free labor succeeded slave la
bor. “If the serfs had a great many 
ill-deflned obligations to fulflO,** com
mented Sir Donald Mackensie Wal
lace, an Bngllshman who has spent

l t̂tsaian Women Farm Laborers.

glance of the people. The Ikon, pic
ture-image of a saint, haa prominent 
and honored place everywhere, in pub
lic buildings. In railway cara. In hotef 
rootaia, on the comers of the streets. 
Religion, In Its outward manifestation 
nt leasL occupies large space In the 
life of the Russian. The palaces of 
the rulera are next shown, from the 
splendid Winter Palace on the Neva, 
In St Petersburg—a capital, made to 
order, like Beriln and Madrid, and 
with malice aforethought—to the Pal
ace of the Kremlin at the ancient and 
holy capital city of Moscow with Its 
Red Staircase stained with blood. 
Again the visitor la ahown the gal
leries, where Russia, like older and 
more advanced Western Europe, baa 
gathered Its stolen art treasures oT, 
as a climax, the Moscow gallery, with 
the niaiterfnl creations of the Russian 
artist Vereetcbagln, arguments un
answerable against the syndicate 
slaughter men call war. But when 
cathedral and palace and painting 
have been seen the real Russia, a mov
ing picture of progress, economic and 
political. Ilea beyond. I

Peasants Becoming Artisans.
The Russian peasant—muzhik— 

with the coming of the factory, has, in 
many aections of the empire, become a 
peaaant-artlaan. He works on the 
farm part of the year and in the fac
tory In tbwtown at other times. Often 

leavaa fgm  Am yom^n. old
men and boys, and spends practically 
the entire twelve months at the fac
tory, only visiting hia farm home at 
long Intervals. Russian manufactur
ing began with the Iron foun
dries which were designed to make 
eannon and other munitions of war. 
tt was aoen extended to include the 
manufacture of woolen goods, cotton 
goods add, latterly, all the products 
employed In western civilisation. For
eign capltaL at first largely dominant 
In all Russian manufacturing, haa 
been gradually succeeded by Russian 
capital. Most of the g r^ t factorise 
g|B aow owned and operated entirely 
t f  Russians. The development of the 
taetory, by creating a neoeeslty tor 
iMre workmen In the Mtlee and fhe- 
genr districts, haa eaueed a change in 
Hm harm eeadltlonav This resatt was 

;aied by cortata ehiBBea fa the 
es< oommnaal life which eiie

many years in Russia, “such aa the 
carting of the master's grain to mar
ket, the preparing of his firewood, sup
plying of him with eggs, chickens, 
home-made linen and the like—they 
had. en the other hand, a great many 
Ill-deflned privileges. They grazed 
their cattle during a part of the year 
on the manor land; they received fire
wood and logs for their huts; and, in 
times of famine, they could look to 
their master for support. Now all this 
Is changed. The serf must buy every
thing he hses. Besides this, from an 
economic point of view, village life 

been revolutionised. Formerly 
the membera of a peasant family ob
tained from their ordinary domestio 
resources nearly all - they required. 
Their domestio animals were bred at 
home and their agricultural Imple
ments manufactured at home, except 
where iron was required. ,L4ttle money 
was in use or needed. Very dlffereut 
Is the present condition. Home indus
tries have been killed by the big fac
tories an<T everything must be 
bought.”

But with the change haa come— 
frdedom. The Russian peasant, 
'bowed with the weight and woe of 
centuries,” Is beginning to stand erect. 
The peasantry Is passing through 
period of transition. The peasant is 
learning the use of liberty and, though 
slowly, is improving the conditions of 
the village, which, in Russia, means 
T ta irn w r^

the aehooli. established credit 
ties and vlOage banks. The peasant,
though slow to take advantage of 
these aids to progress. Is gradually 
oomlag to see their posslhlllUes and lo 
make use of theia.

Authorities Against Fregress,
A fruitful cause of delay «tn Russia's 

progress Is the opposition of the au
thorities, under which general phrase 
may be Included the dignitaries of the 
Orthodox Church, the nobility and the 
bureancracy. The indifference of tbs 
majority of the peasantry to any 
change and. Indeed, Its frequent re
volt against change, also hinders prog
ress. The Young Men’s Christian A^ 
Boclatlon, for example, flnda no oppor
tunity to gain plac^for Its work in 
Russia, except in I'etersburg,
where It conceals Itself under a for
eign name and has no Bible classes, 
save as the Orthodox priests give an 
occasional lecture. Factory Inspection 
was resented by factory employes, as 
well 'as employers. When one In
spector recommended that the work
men be provided with individual sleep
ing cots Instead of being given beds 
together in a large dormitory room—- 
the manufacturer, frequently bringing 

Tabor from along distance, must houfo 
the laborer—the workmen rebelled 
asking: “Must we be cooped up like 
cattle In stallsT”

The serfs were slow In realizing 
theL* freedom and are, in the outly
ing districts, as devoted to their tot' 
mer masters, as the old-time darkey 
slaves in America. A domestic serf, 
vowing a pilgrimage if her master re- 
covered^from a dangerous illness, 
walked to Solovetsk, on the White 
Sea. 2,00d miles, in fulflllment of the 
vow.

The bureaucrats intertwined with 
the reactionary element of the Ortho
dox Church form the chief obstacle to 
rapid or radical reform. They fear 
loss of power and prestige as well as 
position. Representatives of the prov
incial assemblies met secretly In Mo»- 
cow to discuss non political meas
ures of economic reform for Russia 
and were sent home by the govem- 
menC'

The Czar's Fair Promises.
In the depression and revolt which 

followed the defeats of the Kussodap- \ 
anese war, the Council of Ministers | 
yielded to the popular demand and j 
sought to allay popular discontent by |. 
Issuing a manifesto which declared 
the Czar's "Inflexible resolutions:”

‘T o  confer on the population the 
Immovable foundations of civil liberty. 
Including Inviolability of person, lit  ̂
erty of conscience and, freeddm of 
speech, together with the right of 
holding public meetings and forming 
asBociatons.

To include in the State Duma rep
resentatives of the unenfranchised 
classes.

‘To lay down as an absolute rule 
that no law could be valid without the 
approval of the State Duma and that 
the duputles should be able to taae 
part in supervising the authorities so 
as to ensure their acting In con
formity with the laws.”

Duma Crippled but Progreaeing.
The Russians took the Czar and bis | 

councillors at their word and elected | 
what was called ‘‘the duma of the na-1 
tional indignation,” representative of 
all classes, for yoqr trui^ RussUn iS| 
at heart considerable of a demo,.i at. 
He does not agree with the French 
philosopher who preferred to be ruled 
by one lion of good fami,y rather than 
one hundred rata of bis own species. 
The first Duma sought really to gov
ern Russia, which 'frightened official
dom, and the Duma was dissolved. 
Then came a second Duma, which a 
Conservative ridiculed as "the Duma 
of the national Ignorance,” which did 
nothing, and a third which was of' 
higher character and more construcL 
Ive. With each succeeding election, 
while the bureaucrats seek to cripple 
the Duma's power and control its ac
tions to suit their own ends, the spirit 
of .freedom grows and measurable 
progress toward popular government 
has been made. Entire freedom of 
conscience has not been obtained, as 
witness the attacks upon the Jews, 
not altogether religious persecution it 
may be noted. Entire liberty of 
speech Is not yet, aa testify the sup
pression of public meetings and the 
confiscation of newspapers which 
make war upon the government. The 
Duma is not free and there Is no min
istry responsible either to the people, 
as In the United States, or to the 
Parliament, as in Oreat Britain. But 
the jtrogress toward better conditions 
is being madb more rapidly each year. 
The press, liberal In tone in all the 
large cities, is a power for progress. 
In Moscow, Russia'a greatest Journal, 
owned by an able Journalist, who thir
ty years ago, a Russian peasanL 
camo to the Holy CHy ^ith a single 
rouble for hia entire capital, leads the

'T UB farm ndvlxar, ah<) is 
here unfortunately too much of a bu 
reaucrat. Is helping the peasant to 
help hiqutelf. The adviser la generally 
employed by. a large landed proprietor 
who wishes to obtain greater returns 
from his land, but In certain parts of 
Russia the k>^  governments have set 
farm advisers snocessfully to work. 

Assemblies Improve Agrioutturs. ■ 
While the establishment of factories 

la making Inroads upon ths rural Ut- 
bor, ths Russia ot to^ y  is and, doubt
less, ths Russl% of tomorrow will be 
an agricultural nation. Hence ths 
efforts to Increase the agricultural 
producta by better seed and Improved 
Implements are Initiated or oneour- 
aged by the lodal essembites, interest- 
lag eunrlvalB flC setf-govenuneut to a 
laud ot autodriey. l%eae vDlagee or 

■wtsi aaModblli 
«s M fU h a o »

continuous campaign toŵ ard moderate
T gpuwicanlgBr---------- —

A Great Nation in ths Making. 
“The giant Is blind, but thinking. 
And his locks are growing fast!’’ 

The Russian peasantry are strong 
of Intellect and body, generous, hos
pitable In the extreme, good-humored, 
deeply religious. With education and 
freedom they will outrank many other 
peoples who have had more prominent 
and honored place in history. A great 
nation Is Jn the making la Russia, 
greater. It may well be bellev4l, than 
the outside World realises—-great, net 
merely because of the immensity of 
Russian territory and the number ef 
Us Inhabitants, but greet because ef 
the strength and character of Its path 
pie, Aed epon the Russian peasant 
la the new and Oreater Russia to be 
tullded la his own reverent phrase 

Beg^-Ood grant tt may be so! 
(DseyrighL Mil bv Jeosph F  newlss.>

■ t

Improved and 

_Unimproved Farm.s

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

. of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

C. O. KEI5ER

Canyon, Texas 
Keota, lo-wa

#. .
..V

^ -

I
 T h e Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City Market. Bred and Fed by C. O . Keiser, Canyon, 
T exas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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ThcHighOft^of Motherf« i:i;»

dtmanda tht mtmott pr$caation4n maintain- 
ing haalth at high efficiency.

It is doubly important and nothing in the world is 
so needful as Scott'a Bmuhion^ good cheer and 
sunshine. Scot ia Emwleton makss the blo^ 

rich and pure. It contains the rital fleab- 
building and bone*building propcitiaa 
and inturea abundant nourisb- 
ment. Itatrengtbenatbeneo’ea 
and creates energy and \-itality 
during this period.
Eapadnnt aaid anraia^ aaalhara 
always naad Sdbtt’a Eaanlaiaia 

YOUR DRUOOMT MAS IT U-St

T il RHdill CNitT Knit
looorporateU unSer tbe laws of Tessa

C. W. Warwick. Managing EdHnr.
C.O. Keaer ............ PrsaMant
Oaesr Hunt .- Vie* PreaUant
C. W. Warwick ...........  See’r-Treaaurar

DIrecioiW: C. O. Keiser. Oscar Hunt. C. Wr 
Warwick J.R. Wiakelmsn.

Terrill Home Ntaring Compittion.

Baveretl at i>oslo(Bcf at Canron. Tessa, a* 
Saeanil data matter. Office of Jt'ubUcation 
West Hiiustoo street

srnsi-RlPTI3N RATES 
One jear. in cnunir ..... 
ais BOBtba.
Mree ntoolba 
Two atcotbs 
One Boatb

Terrill-Stovar Marriage.

Work on the new home of K. 
A. T errill is nearing completion. 
The second story wag complet
ed last week and the family 
moved in. The hard wood floors 

I are being laid this weeic and the 
i iMunters are completing the in- 
I side decorations. The ' steam 
1 heating plant will be installed 
’ d\^riug the next few months.
; The Terrill home has tea 
j rooms, and is one o f the most 
'beautiful and complete in the 
city. I t  was built for com fort 
and convenience and it is highly 
efficient in both o f these lines.

Miss Stella Ter»*ill o f this city 
and J. S. Stover o f Ennis were 
married Saturday afternoon at 
2:80 o'clock at the home of the 
bride ’s brother. R A. Terrill, 
Rev R. F. Jekins of Am arillo 
officiated. Only the immediate 
family and a few friends were 
present.

Miss Terrill came to Canyon 
last fall to teach music in the 
pubU(* schools and to give private 
lessons. She is a highly accom
plished musician and during her 
b rie f stay in the city has made 
scores of friends.

Mr. Stover is with the Pariin 
Ordendoff Implement Company 
in the capacity o f a business e x ’ 
pert. He holds a very responsi
ble position and is fast advanc
ing in his line of business. - He 
and Miss Terrill were both 
reared in Denton o u n iy  and 
have been intimately acquainted 
for years.

Toey  left Saturday afternoon 
fo r Ennis where they will make 
their home for the present.

T lie ir  friend in Cinyon wish 
them u long and hapny life.

Haynes Starting Improvements.

Rev. A. B, Haynes is starting 
tbe improvmeents on the land he 
recently bought south of the 
city. He is building the barns 
and sheds and about the middle 
o f the month will start work on 
a four room honse.

To Cure a Cold ia One Day 
T*k* LAX.M 1VE BROMU OoiaiD*. Ii uop* the 
Couch asd Headache and worka oS ibc Cold. 
Omnau refund money if it faSs to care. 
E. W, CiRONT'S aiffiuturc on each box. 3k 

( .Ad vefH lement)

Gymnasium Exhibition Fine.

The gymnasium exhibition 
given Thursday night at the 

'anditorinm by the ladies o f the 
; Normal was highly interesting 
I and instractive. Tl>e exhibition 
I showed the large variety o f work 
; undertaken by Mr. Blaine in the 
igymnasium and showed high 
efficiency among the girls o f the 
school as gymnasts.

New Seth Ward President.

President Pearce has resigned 
from Seth Ward college at Plain- 
view and the trustees elected 
Rev. C. H. McDonald of the Bo-A
vina charge Tuesday night. Mr. 
McDonald a.ssumes his duties 
about the first o f May.

Firsi in 
Emyfting

FbmUmOmmgiy 
Pint im hmamka 
Firmt im
PSrwt im groffiMqr
ami for these reasons 
Calumet Baking 
Powdt-r is first in tbe 
heart % of tbe millions 
of hoasewives who 
use it and knpw it. ..

8sr%rr"-"“ “

MAN WANTED.

Experienced man wanted who 
, is able and willing to run a gas 
I traction engine. M ost do own 
‘ cooking, make own bed, eat two 
I suppers in one night and use 
light of landern fdr a bed part 
o f the time if  necessary. I f  in  ̂
terested phone or see J. A. 

i Wilson, CaDyon,"'Texa»;- -̂  I t

Remodeling Normal Heating Plant

ma.

u'®tt«DEBV'neT?5!il

j The Normal heating plant is 
I undergoin i^ remodeling. The 
plant  ̂has given some trouble 
during severely cold weather bnt 

i with the new arragemenls there 
I will be no more difficulties no 
j matter how cold the weather be- 
i comes. - Y

i f p

MWtgr Buf i  Wjg ndr Ptoe r r

A  deal was closed Tuesday 
night wlfereby E. P. M iller be
comes the owner o f the C. I. 
Wagner home north of tbe rail
way. Mr. Wagner expects to 
leave tbe city soon.

. $1M  R e w a rd , f l M
T1>« r'-tt'lcru of tlila paper y.-(II b« 
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Charles Sohulta was a Canyon 
visitor Wednaday.

L. Pader was a business cal 
ler in Canyon Wednesday.

R. E. Pickens and Mias Mnry 
Sickens were in Canyon Wednes
day.

Clint Hamilton and R. O. Ba
der were county seat visitors 
Wednesday.

Henry Schultx rode to Canyon 
Saturday on business.

M iss Ira  Cochran accompanied 
by Elmer Wilson di*ove to Can
yon Saturday.

Miss Katherine Beckman 
eaves for Amarillo Tuesday 
where abe will spend the* spring 
learning m illinery..

The Wilson plow outfit began 
breaking 250 acres on the Green 
V’^alley ranch Saturday. A  new 
motor was installed Saturday.

Fred Beckman attended the 
Schubert’s Orche.stra Saturday 
evening.

W. M. Lichtwald was in Can
yon Saturday.

H. G. Brcckenridge was in 
Canyon Saturday.

Miss Eva Bader was a Sunday 
visitor at the parental home.

T lie farm ers of our vicinity 
have a fine acreage of land in 
splendid condition for spring 
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowen were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. O. Keiser, Miss 
Phyllis and Mrs. L. A. B rier 
were in Amarillo Monday.

p e r f e c t  c o n f id e n c e

Canyon People Have Good Reaaos 

For Compute Reliance.

■ *.

r

It is our purpose to handle any 
and all business entrusted to us 
in such a fa ir and liberal man
ner as to make patrons’ relation 
with our bank satisfactory and
profitable. W e invite you to call

✓

The First State Bank
THE eUWRAXTY FEXl) BAXK

Do you jfnow how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing*nririary 

ills;
T o  assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know th ^ . 

way —
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in 

many tests.
Here’s Canyon testimony.
George Reynolds, grocer. Can

yon, Texas, says: “ For a long 
time I had {lains in my back and 
sides and my kidneys became 
weak. I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and was soon^ cured. A n 
other o f my famly had still worse 
trouble and Doan’s kidney I^lls 
quickly cured that case. I con
sider Doan’s Kidney Pills the 
best remedy for kidney com
plaint on the market.’ ’ Price 
50c. at all dealers. Dont simply 
ask fo r ' a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the same 
that Mr. Reynolds bad. Femter- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N, Y .

(A^vcrtlscmutV
mmmmm̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm̂mmmmarnim

Rev. F. M. Neal returned 
home Thursday afternoon from 
Winters where he bad been as- 
siting* his brother in a revival 
meeting. He'took a severe cold 
and was forced to close the 
meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Rose was an Am ar
illo caller Monday.

O. E  Schmidt. German Luth- J. O. Turner, Cass Brooks, ^
Harrell and W.^B. Cambell went 
to Oklahoma Oity Monday to at
tend the stockmen's convention.

ern pastor, held service Sunday 
six miles east of town in the 
forenoonwnd at the David Thom- 
*aa home in the afternoon*. 4
Fsr Waakacss aad Loss s f Appatits
Tk* OW SumiaH apaeral Rreaetkealef taaic, 
GION'X'S TASTCLKSS ckUl TONIC SHym *at 
Mabri* aad tiailifa mm tb* Rr«Mm. A Ira* Mai* 
*a4 Rtf* Aeaertaer, F** affiibs aad chiMrtii. lie. 

(Adv«rtla«at lO

J. W. Allen of Petersburg was 
in the city Monday- to visit bis 
SODS in the Normal and left that'

• Jb

evening for the convention at 
Oklahoma City.

T H E
MODERM
WEATHER
P R O P H E T
IcctHcct Im I iifN is wkn ifcM 
hie fm t sCria fM r trdnris 
M lprttec?  YM*4IUfc(hci 
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w ifila i

A M  M l Tckphsac 
«M  saMM i M p « k a  rrssts 
llvcalca. MMcp M a t piMi' 
laMe la ctaMksi a lk r ways. 
# tf M tftil Naaaicr wMckctr*

write It .
I l ltiitlNiitiri 

TriHfifl mi filtetaM

Arrivals at the
I r

Supply Company 
This Week.

r *  '* • ,

Ladies House Dresses 
Ladies Skirts

Ladies Muslin Underwear
Ladies Party Dresses

Ladies Coats _
Ladies Oxfords and Pumps

Thursday or Friday
50 Pieces New Dress Goods -

-B O Boys’ Suits SO Meh’s Suita. Bol^jamln’a 
Nlen*̂  Odd Trousers Men’s and Boys’ felt
Hats Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats 200 
dozen pairs Ladies and Children’s hose. Black 
Cat brand.
NEW  GOODS CQMINO IN DAILY. VISIT USOF- 
TEN.

‘ -r.

h.
.• '.r.- 'r>‘aj r," -'ur,; • ‘
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B A N D A l t T  Y

D9 P R IC i^
CREAM

BAMNG POWDER
A  tk n re  C re a m  o f  T a r ta r  P o w d e r

I ^

Indispensably to best results— saves 
w orry— saves w o A ^ s a v e s  money—  - 
saves health—saves complaints at table

Ncnuil IM m .

Mrs. John FluUon was a i  
Amarillo caller Thursday.

Will Brumbalow left Thurs
day for Ft. Worth having finish
ed his work in the Normal.

Champ Traylor was in Am aril
lo this week.

Save money on electricity by 
inatallinK (C^nuine W este^oCse 
tnngsten lamps in your home. 
Better lights at less cost. 
Thompson Hardware Co. It

* Miss Kline of the Normal 
faculty went to Dallas Saturday 
to attend the Grand Opera. She 
will visit in Waco'and Denton be
fore returning to the city.

Prof. H. W. Geller was in Am 
arillo Monday interviewing the 
agricultural experts in that city 
regarding to the plan for this 
year’s work.

J. R. Cullum went to Canadian 
and Gem City Monday on. busi
ness. '

Vote for your favorite little 
fellow-that he may win the auto 

■ at the Leader. i t
*' I • y

Mrs. John Hutson le ft Sunday 
for Oklahoma City, where she 
w ill attend the cattleman's con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
were Amarillo callers Sunday.

Champ Traylor left Sunday 
for Plemons on a short business 
trip. '

Mrs. M. H. Stadlee of Higgins 
visited l ^ t  week at the home of 
her'daughter Mrs. W. C. Tu r
ner.

F. J. Woods was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

Miss Weltha Johnson visited 
friends in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Cochran returned 
Saturday from Lamesa after a 
two weeks visit with her daugh
ter Mrs. Scarborough.

More light and better light* ■ 
use Mazda tungsten lamps. A  
big full stock on hand. Thomp
son Hard ware Co. It

Wm. Schmitz was a business 
caller at the News office Satur
day and says that he is exceed
ingly well pleased with the pit 
silo he made last year. He says 
that he likes the pit silo because 
o f the less cost and knows that 
he can get into his silo and get 
out feed as quickly as any man 
can f r ^  an overhead one. He is 
wintering 75 cattle and feeds 
them 14 {x>unds o f ensilage each 
and they are doing fine." Mr. 
Schmitz believes there will be 
many"silos built during this year.

L. EL Cowling o f Mineral Wells 
is a business caller in the., city 
this week.

Miss Bins Cochran who has 
been teaching near Plainview re
turned home Monday, her school 
being out the-preceeding Friday.

WUEHEVEII m HEED 
' 1 CEllElliUei r TIKE miOVE’S

T h e  Standard Growe's Tasteless chill Tonic is Eaually 
Valuable as a General Ton ic because it Acts on the L ire r, 
D rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up . 
the ̂ IHiole System. For G rown People and Children.

Vou know what yon am takhtg when yon take Grove’a Taateleaa chili Tonic 
■a the fonnnla la printed on erery label ahowing that it containa the well known 
tonic properties of QUIMINB and IRON. It ia as strong as the strongeat bitter 
tonic and is in.Tasteleas Form- It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pa'e, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionsness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
pnrifies the blood. A Trne Tonk and Snre Appetizer. A Compete Strengthener^ 
So familr should be without it. Guaranteed bv yonr I>mggiat. *  We mead it.. SOr*

Fourteen new students have 
enrolled for the spring quarter.

The Gn^nther Literary society 
elected the following officers last 
Saturday;

Burk Mathes, Pres. >
Clarence l^ lle , secy treas.
K. F. Healey, Argent-at-arm s.

•*Several new students have re
cently joined this society.

Mr. Reid gave a series o f lec
tures in chapel last week on the 
Rural Problem.

The Panhandle Athletic meet 
at the college April 21st. A ll 
colleges of the Panhandle have 
been invited.

Practice for baseball began in 
earnest last week.

A  large amount of garden 
tools has been bought by Prof, 
Geller of the agricu lt^a l depart
ment.

I t  is easy to clean furniture of 
dust with V -A V A .

Mrs. V. Eldna Henson was an 
Amarillo caller Friday.

Misses Lula and Love ’ Atkiua 
were Amarillo callers Monday.

Rdlnd 6nti|i  Plntir's
iliMNTDKMilifSitftnn

Regarding Uie wondsrful curative 
tnerita o f your Swamp-Root, I eanoos 
aay too much. A fter suffering severe
ly for three years or more with severe 
pains caused by waak k idaiy A I was 
Anally induced to try Swamp-Root 
through a tesiinonial I read in one o f  
tlie newspapers. I was in such a con
dition that I was ubllg d to arise from 
my bed six or eight times every night. 
I purchased a fifty-cent bottle and bt* 
fore it was abused I felt so much relief 
tiint I purchased a one-dollar liottle 
and by the time this was taken the old 
pains had left my back ami I could 
sleep the whole night througli. I am 
a retired planter, 7d years o f agA and 
owing to Dr. Kilmer^s Swam pRoot, I 
am in the best o f health and feel like 
a l>oy. I am always glad to raroin- 
meud Swamp-Root to those who are 
in need o f it.

Sincerely yours,
(-’. E. lISSeRV ,

. Bowersvllle, Or. 
Personally api>eared before me, this 

8th o f September, 190?, C. K. Ussery, 
who subscribed the above state-nent 
and made oatli that the same i« true 
in substance and in fact.

T. H. M cL ank .,
N ota ry  ihihllc.

L.«<i«v t*
Dr. KUw»r *C «.. 

HlaShaaat*a, FI. Y.

Farm Facts.

(B y Peter Radford, preside nt 
Farm er’s Union.)

The telephone is the greateet 
social asset in the rural home.

The most serious enemies to 
country life are isolation and 
drudgery.

The selfisn days of the inde
pendent farmer a r e . rapidly 
passing and we are beginning to 
catch the vision and share the 
profits of organized efforts.

YOU GAI’T EARN MONEY 
. WHEN YOU’RE UlO UP

Pro** WkatHwaa»-Ra« « Will 4a Ear Yarn.
.Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. V., fo r a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet o f valuable 
Information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, I>d8ure 
and mention the Canyon W eekly Ran
dall County News. Regular lifty cent 
and one dollar size iKHtles fo r sale at 
all drug stores.

(Advtrtlssaiut)

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
sppir si Ottcs the woadcrfal old rvlUbIs DO. 
POKTKR-S A N T ls a m c  HKALING OlUsssr- 
eical drvwlaa tbst rcllcwa paia sad hosls at 
Um tame fime. Not a lialmciU. 2Sc. 90c. fl.OO 

(Advcrtltcmcai t

cannot afford
bt of ptmU 
to be sick. Perhaps none of

Publ icSale
1

I will sell at Public Sale on 
the public square in Can
yon on
Salijr^y Mar. 7
3 or more head of Jersey heifers 

and cows to be fresh soon.
I low wagon 
I harrow
1 John Deere double disc plow 
Spme hdusehold and kitchen fur

niture and other articles.

you feel that you can, but certainly eome 
ot you can't, for as soon as you are tick, 
your wiwes stop and worrv and debts be
gin to pUe up. The aensibie thiiw for you 
to do, as soon as -you feel run-o^n and 
worn out, no matter what the cause, is to 
take something iust as quick as vou can to 
build up strengti) and b^th. Make your
self more comfortable and provide against 
serious sickness.
. We don't believe there is any other 

naedicine made that will do as much 
towards saving your health and thus help- 

ou save your money as Rexall Olive 
'mulsion It is a medicine that gets 

^ h t at the tronble and relieves it bv ton- 
ii^ the nerves, enriching the blood, and 
giving new strength and health to the 
whole body. It doesn't do this by means of 
alcohol or habit-forming drugs, because it 
contains none. Its stren^h health- 
g ivi^  power is due to pure Olive Oil and

for the Aral time, thiey are combined, and 
the result is a real nerve, blood and body
building medicine—a real strengthencr 
that we are proud to tell you about. You 
don't need to hesitate in using it, because

ISKELL'S

INTMENT

SiMiiy Hill Hm m .

The wiod la blowing some of 
tlie wlieat and oats out o f the 
ground.

Mrs. J. B. Knox is spending 
the week with her daughters 
who are attending the Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Walker 
visYted her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wakefield o f Canyoa Sun
day.

Quite a few people * of this 
community attended- the debate 
at B^irview Saturday.

J. B. Knox and J. A. Currie 
attended the [^alr Sale near (3an- 
3’on Saturday.

Elzo Guest has put in a tele
phone.
*«The> Misses Knox visited in 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. Duff and -family moved 
into the Rushing place Satur
day. Mr. Duff has lived in Ceta 
for several years and we are 
glad to have him with us.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie 
made a business trip to Canyon 
and Amarillo Monday.

R. H. Caler and w ife made â  
business trip to Canyon Wednes-1 
day.

iWsiesiilE
(MODE

I

kU  Bt Fi m  F m  Her TndblMW 
lo t  R a ^  Better W af.

Tem.—>'*ManT a flaw,'’ 
Sharp, ol " •  '

tiine. 1 could aoC do oiy

Coin

01 my Iraffering, from womanly troubles. 
I could not get up, without pullbM ' 
something tolielp me, and stayed io1  
most of the f  ‘ - '  -
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
I wouM

______________________ ..... . Easily. I
took Ca^ui, the woman's took, and I

out My bead would swim, aad I 
tremble lor an hour or more.

am not bothered with 
sad 1 don't have to go 
I aoi sound aad well ol

with ptias _ 
logo to bed. 
elldaUmy

any more,
■ ublet.'Amy troubles.'

Cardid goes to all the weak spots aad 
helps to make them strong. Itacts wttk 
nature—not agsJost her. H is lor the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who fed 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
lomethiag to quiet their nerves a ^  
•treagthen the worn-out systeot

from lay, 
womanly

uuuiN  ̂ loac wanuB. ii wui help yOH» 
At sU druggists.

%Mm wuvn-vw ejmicau
If you are a wonuut sufferiag from 

of the Bumerous ^mptoms or won 
troubl  ̂ take CarduL It will help

aVAV «#.* CbzHnooyg Madicin* 0 *.. SdTiMry Oint. ‘fmttrmeHtmtl. 
rrMtmwIlorl

.* uMBaaoorz mmiuim o*.. iaonr 
apt. OhzBaao«t% T«on.. for Jj<»4ol | 
ronvoMT0000andSSpaoobook, Im m  
or wowan.* In ptaln wnpaar. N.OL ISb

Cam S't IwM, Itler iMMSiet V iit Cws
The wont caira. no aatter of |ww long ataading, 
arc curad br U>a wondarful. eld icUabla Ur. 
Portar'a Antiiaplk HaaUaa OU. It raUevoa 

! w a  tUM.Pain aad Urali at
(Â ortlacmcm/

■c, Me, tua

There was no church at the 
Methodist church Sunday hight 
owing to the illnes of Rev. Neal.

C. R. McAfhe received a mes
sage Sunday morning that his 
mother had died that morning 
at 0 o’clock. He had been with 
her only a week before and she 
was in the best of health. Mr. 
and Mrs. M cAfee le ft Sunday 
afternoon to attend the funeral 
at Corsicana.

Mr. Wakefield le ft Monday 
for his farm near Ft Worth.

J. J. Greenwade le ft Sunday 
for Aspmont on a short bu siness 
%lp.>

Wm F. Miller of Happy was a 
business caller in the city Mon 
day.

81 Money
Or Improted Finns. No 
ComiDlssion Gkarged For 
niciog Loans -;- -;- -;- 
C . P .  H u t c h in g s
AMARILLO, TEXAS$,

Adapted to the Southwest. Send 
for 1914 catalog to

ROSWOLSEEO COMPANY
R O S W ELL NEW  H E X . 

Poultry A Boe-Keoport Supplies

Let C. P. Sheloqtt plow your 
garden. 48t4

ing yo 
Er

Farmers’ Business
USUW 1

if it doesn't do all we say it wiH and satisfy 
H cost you notl' 

vou strong and 
come back and get your money. It Ir t m every way, it 

it doesn't make

we sayi
it will cost you nothi^

will begiyen to you without word or ques
tion. Sold only at the more than 7,000 
Rexall Stofva, and in this town only by ua.
ti.oo.

—City Pharmac>', Canyon, Tex.

CLASSIF IED  AD S
T

Ada in this column are 1 cent per 
word fo i{first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word fo r auooeedlng iaauea. No 
ad taken for less than 15 cents.

Wanted—Local agent for well 
known Silo C!o. attractive prop 
position for farmer or stockman 
J. C. Loren, box, 6 8 , - Amarillo 

49 p 6

For Sale-^Black Gej'man mil
let seed $KbO per bushel. W. 
H. Russell, Canyon. 48p5

Lost — A  lady’s hand purse. 
■Win reward dn^lfen Genevit 
Redburn.  ̂ I t

Wanted— Several young ladies 
to train for nnrsea. Address 
Guyton Nichols Hospital, Plain- 
view, Texas. 50t8

For Sale—15 Plymouth Rock 
eggs for 50 cents. Gall or send 
in your orders early. Mrs. L. 
A . Bader, R. R. No. 1, Canyon, 
Texas. 49t4

For Sale or T rade—CSomplete 
bouse moving onifil. A . Har- 
bieoD, Oanyon, Texas. i f

!>\>r Sale— Ply moth eggs lot;, 
hatching, 85 oenU per aetting.j 
S, A. O berti, Oanyon, T s x m .

W e give particular attention to the 
business of farmers.

R

9

A checking account with a bank Is a 
convenience no farmer should be with
out.

Our savings department is artother ex
cellent feature, affording, as it does, the 
privilege of withdrawals, together with 
the advantage of interest on your funds.

Our commodious offices always at the 
disposal of our customers.

W e . cordially-invite~~nfe farmers ^
make this their Banking Home.

■ • . 0 . . ;  ,
I

The First
*

National Bank; of Canyon
Capital
Surplus

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

$  10,000
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TANGO M A N M H A S  
NEW YORK IN 

ITS GRIP
Great Personages and 

Very SmaU Ones Clamor 
for the Privilege of 

the Dance That In
toxicates.

NKW YORK —Cm 11« house was rery 
Kllti Id the after luncheon hour. 
An eapectnnt huali fell over all its 

at>iu>'. potUhed up surfaces. Rr^ry- 
ihiiiK was ready for the Junior dance.

The lung serving table on the little 
balcony at the far end of the room 
w<ut laden i l̂th tea thlngn and platters 
*>-aped high with diamond and heart- 
shaped Mndwichea and tiny fairy 
cakes, and decorated at each corner 
•smh a miniature Chiistmas tree.

The mirrors set la the Prench gray

Cueled walls reflected countless 
lly wreaths that looked as though 

ehey Just belonged there for always, 
with their ciimsoB berries and rib
bons. exactly the color of the cushions 
an the benches rsnced nlong the 
wells.

The flunkey st the door sasumed 
his stillest asd baughttaat posa. chin 
drawn bach, sose tilted Is air and 
spotlessly white gloved hands at his

I woman na la toraly at 
Taaaa. as wtae as Mlaorra and as
woadagfnl to look upon as a fashloa 
Plata; tha only mattar of any import 
la—doan shb tango?

' Tha Oansant-Tha.
Whaa tha daaaant was Brat Intro- 

ducad paopla ratoad thalr ayebrows 
and lookad at ona another In mild 
queetlonlng. What were thlnga mmlng 
to with the awful proralanca of tha 
unapeahsbia tango? Now. tnstaad of 
tha daaaant. wa hava rather the dan- 
sant-tha. In which tea Is a mera Inci* 
dant geaerally orerloohed in tha ax- 
cltement of tha danca.

And not only that, but wa bars the 
the daosant sandwiched In between an 
hfter-luncb dandng class and a dtnar̂  
dansant. tha newest erolutton of tbs 
dsnce-whlle-you-eat habit.

Whereas, last year the leading ho
tels and popular sating houses adver
tised the excellence of their food and 
sought only to please their patrons by
concocting rara and toothsome dishes.

^ddenly, as though of thalr owm ac- 
curd. the glass chsndeilera Bared up 
lata handreds of lights, that turned 
Into thousands as they were caught in 
Me mirrors and reflected from the 
flour. Through the opea doorway lead
ing lato tha smaller ballroom came a 
fltmd of rosy light, aettlag averythlng 
aglow with warmth and color. At the 
asme Ubmi eereral darkey minstrels 
wuaderad In with banjos and drums, 
look poasesaloa of the piano and burst 
In the strummingest. most rollicking 
one-step, la aao^er moment a pretty, 
ehialng-faced little girt, ktohlng proad- 
ly coaadoos of her very beat dancing 
fcock aad Buttering ribbons, cams 
dsaclag oat isto tbs middle of tbs 
flsor on the arm of bfr. Vamon CasUa 
htmaalf ^

Cgtrsmes Find Means ta Danes.
a picture they made! It was 

rertaihly a case of tba long and the 
akurt of It txMig and lean, with arms 
like two wisps of s. straw and legs that 
look hs though they'd sasp In the mid
dle when he wralks, he bent orer her 
befiilled chubbiness and danced her 
ssllsatly througH to the end. Under 
the immense butterfly bow bercbed on 
top of her golden head she peered out 
mexlourly, her dank eyes fastened er- 
ery now ead then on tha Boor, as 
though watching In trepidation lest 
b>-r fat little legs and tumed-ln toes 
should get eetangled in her partner's 
dangling ones. Finally with a sigh 
of relief she relumed to the safe har
bor of mamma's side, while her car-  ̂
alter bowed himself away to seek a 
pATtaer for the next dance.

The Junior “ after-luBCh dance” at 
rasila House is the latest derelop- 
uisnt of the crsxe that has swept like 
a gtprm over the land - Dancing, danc
ing ererywhere, by every one. at ar- 
ery ttraa.

Nothing matters nowadays but tbs 
tango. Tba debutante listens impa-

todsy they seek to attract the multl- 
tudee In this wiae: Dancing every 

[evening la the magnificent ballroom 
de luxe; diner dansant every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday; dancing un
til. morning on the fastest floor' la 
New York; tpnlght at JO:SO in the 
ballroom, dancing by Mile. Frou-frou 
de Chic and M. Stick-lo-tba-Mud in so
ciety's latest dances.

Truly can It be said these days that 
Milady Butterfly dances through Ufa. 
From the moment she wakes until she 
drops exhausted In her fluffy nest of 
a 1 ^  her day Is Just a continuous 
round of dancing. After breakfast 
tha more ambitious of her will mlr 
grate to the studio of a dancing mas
ter, usually a young man of foreign 
Importation and unpronouncable 
name wboee dexterous movements in 
the tango and tbs msxlxs cast s spell 
nightly over the feminine portion of 
bis audiences In soma big eating and 
dancing palace. Here she will cheer
fully surrender 25 of papa’s good, hon
est Amsricso dollaxs for one hour's 
private Instruction In the Intricacies 
of the latest variety of the tango.

Her Tango T.ellet.
After a hasty luncheon st home she 

sprinkles a drop of tango perfume on 
her tango frewk, adjusts her tango

veil over her freshly powdered little 
noee, grebe her tango bag, and bikes 
off to an after-luncheon dancing class, 
where she whirls and twirls In Joyous 
abandon. T b » ,  after a the dansant 
In any one of the numerous gorge
ously appointed places devoted to this 
fad. she Joins the merry throng on 
the ballroom floor of a dinner dansant 
rsstnumnt. where she dances sway 
until the wee hours of the morning.

Even a Danes Magnxina.
And now we bnve n mngnzine de

voted to the dance, and Inst, and mors
important than nil, an entire .J^se

• hesl-glven over to the one-step, the 
tatlon wsltx, the Braxlllnn maxixe 
aad the terrible tango.

Castle House Is an exquisite little 
place, all white and gray, and rose 
both Inside and out, situated at No. 26 
Ksst Forty-sixth street, opposite the 
fUtx-CsrltOD hotel. On any day be
tween the hours of four and six you 
may find s string of motors and limou
sines ranged along the curb outside, 
reaching well Into the middle of the 
block. The nest silver lettering shove 
the door, frame assures you that you 
are at Castle House and no mistake, 
and once admitted by the afore-men
tioned pompons flunky you need no 
further assurance, '

The moment the door Is opened the 
ear Is pleasantly assailed by the 
strumming of music and the gentle pit- 
a-pat of slippered feet on a glass-llke 
floor. You are vaguely aware of a 
j>esutlful lltUs ston%Boored rqceptjoo

dtgalty OTsr lha traaeharaw fleer, yea 
Anally ncaaad ta raachtag the saela 
skat ef tha furthest aornar ot tha 
room. Hare yea aoaconoa ‘yoarsalf 
comfortably la a cashlonad chair aad 
look agog apon tba gay soana baCora 
you,

Alssost Senior Juniors- 
Junior daaca? Yas, there era two 

or throe Juniors, but for the most part 
you are quite surprised at the slxa aod 
apparent ogee of the majority of the 
‘'iuBk>rs.” There are some In natty 
tailor msdea, with filmy blouses and 
big fur muffs; there are a few young 
girls. In niffly afternoon dancing 
frocks and pretty girltah bats; aad 
boys, flne young chaps, scions of the 
Vanderbilt and Hsrriman families. Just 
home from college for the holidays.

U F E  w m i E s m s
Hospitality of Owners of a Blood 

Bsspattered Igioo.

Writer Daacribaa Hama Sarraundlngt 
and Interior af Arctic Residence 

>-Firct View Was ta a karga ' 
Extant DIahaartanlaf,-

VISIT TO ANT VILLAGE WITH Ml

ttiMitly to mamma's accounts of the 
list of virtues of soerinlu eligible, sad 
tNtrwt out with „

Vsa. yes. I know, but-^doss be 
M e*? ”

The hast ass. la her qaast of that 
the aoelal mala, asks not 
ha fat or thin, old or 

g. ggWaat or boorish, gaud ta look 
ar ftSMaly as a hera. hat—does 

MUSf AM . woraa aad awra la
the tatanaataal. the 
- -  -thed *

j

-V

ball, where a trim maid relieves yoa 
of your heavy wraps while you watch 
the playing of the lovely fountain with 
the regulation goldflab and ferns at 
Its base.

A Momentary Jolt.
It's all like a glimpae of fairyland— 

that la. all but landing on the little 
stoue stairway, where a pleasant-Caced 
lady at a tiny daak amiles awaetly at 
you while alw demands tbs two dollars 
sdmlsston fas. For s moment—Just the 
raomeat it tsAoa to surrender your 
two perfectly good paper dollars—you 
are rudely awakened to grim, mate
rial reality; than, np four or flva more 
ateps» and Into talryliDid Itself.

Yon wind through tha outsa ot sway
ing couplaa, dodging her# na elbow aad 
thars a Baroa-looklag protending (aath- 
ar aad wishlag that your stoat walk
ing boots (lor yon have ooms to look 
on as spsetator) had SdM of tha

all dressed up with flowers In thetr 
buttonholes.

In s few moments a maid enters 
with an enormous tray of lemonade 
glasaee and a platter of cakea. and 
you alp and munch while listening to 
the sway of tha rag and watching tha 
rhythmic swinging of countlsss cou
ples.

Now they come toward yon advanc
ing, then retreating, gracefully, awk
wardly, flexibly, stiffly. Hers comes 
a beautifully gowned society matron, 
ona of tha patronesses, on tbs arm of 
s boyish young man with a blond pom
padour and an air of assuranca. danc
ing the one-step with polite dlgalty. 
You get a fleeting glimpse of blue vel
vet and ermine, topped by a hat laden 
with a mass of black algrattaa, aad 
crans your neck to see awre. but alas! 
they gUde away and give place to'aa- 
other pair.

The Lengthy Mr. Castle.
It la Daddy-Loag-Lags Castle him

self, with a very pretty, very shy debu
tante. She Is wboleaomely plump, and 
seems very conscioas of tha fact that 
she was cboeen for the dance by none 
other than tha most perfect dancer 
there. So. grhile Mr. Castle looks a 
trifle bored, as though ha ware per
forming a painful duty. Miss Bud's 
pretty face Is softly flushed, and hsr 
big eyes look out_seriousIy from ovsr 
his shoulder.

Next comes a college youth, who 
comes dancing along with big strides. 
hlS enormous hand sprawled over the 
entire back of the sweet young thing 
on bis arm. Her fluffy blonde hair 
peeps out from under a demure brown 
toque, and she has ona arm slung 
through a velvet aod fur muff decora
ted with orchids.

They spin out of sight, and directly 
In front of yon looms the flgure of a 
tall,' serious chap, complataly over
shadowing his tiny partner. She Is a 
sweet slxteen-year-old, with skirts 
Just reaching her anklao and she wears 
a hat of black velvet with a single gai  ̂
denia blooming at the back.

Too watch them all till the end of 
the dance, when—you dlaeover that 
tbere*ls no end! Ye shades of Terpsl- 
chore! No sooner does the orchestrs In 
one room reach the end of a dance 
when another trio of minstrels in tha 
adjoining room burst out strumming 
and drumming, and the dancers plrott- 
stte right throtigh the doorway with
out even pausing for breath. llMra Is 
nothing for you to do but gather yoar- 
self up and follow, for you cannot mlas 
a single dance.

Watching Fset, Net Faces.
For s wblls you dsclde tb watch 

feet instead of faces, and jrop look 
down and are amaxed at the variety 
of them. There are flying feet that 
leave a blur of shiny patent leather 
and sparfcting rhinestones, and sub
stantial' men’s feet that measnre thalr 
dlsUnces with care.

Ard then—is It possible? Yon look 
dewn-at something, fascinated, and 
flnj that every one else Is looking at 
Die same strange otjject. A pall- of 
gold chain anklets, that make thalr 
cwner look Ilk# a captive' princess! 
Tour eyes travel upwgrd slowly to see' 
'wTmf rB6 rflst of hsi Is llhty and ram 
discover that It Is' Baroness de Meyer

New York.—Mjr flrst view of the In
terior of Uck-Qluck's arctic residence 
would have been s dlsbesitening one 
to a tanderfooL To me, after nine 
hours ot fresxlng, nothing had aver 
seemed quite so welcome and cheer
ing as the hollowed out stone in which 
a liberal quantity of Mai oil aad moss 
wad burning, wrlteg James Oliver Cur 
wood in Leslie’s  (The moss was. used 
as a wick, and so answered the pur
pose of both lamp and stovs.) Three 
children were crowded together at tha 
end of the Igloo staring silently. Uck- 
Oluck's kooner, or woman, stood with 
an Infant In hpr arms, grinning broad
ly and cheerfully at us. The room 
was shout eighteen feet W  diameter, 
and was a veritable shambles. Uck- 
Gluck possessed a reputation as bstng 
s great hunter, anA he had been espe
cially successful ot late. Mas see ot 

i flesh lay strewn all shout tha floor.
I There seemed apparently to be no ef- 
I fort or desire to keep It In one or two 
; piles. It lay everywhere. Thera was 
I the whole carcass of a walms, cut up 
i and strewn about, and almost dirsctly 
> st the head of tbs raised “platform** ot 
j lea which formed s bed for the whole 
I family there was a great pile of en
trails. preserved for dog meat. Tha 

i walls of the igloo were spattered with 
I blood, and weapons of tha chaaa lay 
everywhere. These Included spears 
snd harpoons, long knives and a rifle 
that Bred powder and ball. A large 
quantity of meat, killed earlier In tba 
season, had arrived at tha age and 
stage where It posseaaad a very bad 
odor. This was not for tha dogs. Uek- 
Qliick and his family would have fad 
them the fresh meat before they would 
have sacrifleed this particular pile, 
which was Just reaching that mallow 

I snd ripe condition which strongly ap- 
j  pealed to thSlr palate.

Barnard and Outta cams Into tha 
Igloo a few moments later, and so da- 
lighted ware Vck-Olnck and his wifs 
to learn that both of tha kablanaks, or 
white men, were to eat and slaap on-

\ * VO'?

Eskimo Trading Station.

or a fly's 
walkwttfehll

Ungoiiig. gracefully with M, Lou T ^  
legen. the young French actor.

Another turn In tha dsneej and you 
are brought face to face wttkf'a leva 
ly, bright-faced lady, whose blshk eyes 
and vivid smile seem to rsdlate Jof 
ottsneas You are conscious of a dis
turbing sense of having seen or known 
her somewhere, and consumed wKh 
curiosity you follow her st ths end 
o f tho dsnes to tba tea balcony. 
Here, wblla you debate Inwardly as 
to whothdr you will have sandwlebas 
or cake. and. Anally deciding on bath, 
you watch bar Join a sMrry party, 
tha eantral flgnra ot which la a da 
Hghtfully Bagllsh-tookftig buul In aoa 
rect draaa and fawn-eolorad spats. Of 
eeursa—Blr Johnston and Lady
Forbss Robortsoa! I 

It la, Indaad, a gisla day at

«nn
But tba tnifk Is 

Just as -ghk.** V

ler their roof that they disported them 
■elves like children, dancing about 
«nd laughing and chattering in their 
awn tongue. Bernard told me that in 
his plessura Uck-Oluck was saying 
that In return for the honor the white 
men were showing him hs would gtva 
the kablunaks the greatest bunting 
that white men had ever had. As ha 
had coma to hunt, and-as Uck-Qlnck 
was noted all along the coast for kls 
proweM, this was highly ssttsfaetory. 
Barnard brought in hla oil stova, and 
wa began at once to prepare our sup
per, as we had eaten nothiag but 
frosaa meat since morning. Wa fried 
3ur own deer meaL haatad a number 
of ship biscuit, a can of corn and a 
can of tomatoes, and mads about 
gallon of tea. Uck-Oluck and his wlfa 
aceaptsd tbe tea and biscuits as great 
dalieactes, but only Isbya, his wife, 
took advantage of the stova to cook 
bar mast. With thalr kntveo, tba Es
kimos cut off chunks from tha meat 
■trawn about, aad devoured it raw, 
langhing and chuckling as they feast 
■d. One of the children, a boy of seven 
or eight, ate a strip of purs fat that 
must havs weighed nearly a pound.

WHERE DOCTORS D O NT AGREE
Editor of a Health Msgaxins Asaa^ 

Bathing Is ■ Menses and Vary 
Harmful,

New York.—Bathing Is an acquirsd 
hablL unnecessary and even harmful, 
writes Dr. Elraer-Leat-edltor of Health 
Cultq^e. Cold or hot water showers 
or sprayi and any form of immersion 
will be Injurious In tbe end.

Man is an a)r animal, not a water

StPdtS

Tha Bandman and Twins Cal) ta Visit tha Apple FaaMry.

"Mother Dearie.” said Johnnie ona 
•ight after be and Jaasla had crawled 
up la tbu big chair before the flrw 
place, “what makes some apples green 
i^en  they are ripe and other apples 
graan whan they are groan T*

Mother Daaria hugged bar UUla 
Twins closa to her side aod smllad 
Into tba flra. and Just than tbsra cams 
a UtUa pop tn tba fljraplaea and tbsra 
In a cload ot black soot stood tbs 
Sandman, laughing and bobbing hla 
head at tha chHdraa.

“Baoias to me 1 heard something 
■aid about apples aa I came down tba 
chimney,” said ths Sandman.

'Yaa,”  said J< “Johnnla
Jnst asking Mother Dearie why It Is 
that soma red apples are graan and 
some green apples are rad.”

"Didn't either,” aald Johnnie. ”1 
asked her why green apples are graan 
and red too.”

“Don’t quarrel about that, because 
we can easily go and And out all 
about It." said tbe Sandman. So ha 
pulled out of his pocket ths vary 
same two long pointed caps with bells 
on their ends that tha Twins had 
worn before, and they clapped them 
on their heads snd there they were, 
no bigger than tba Sandman. Ths 
Sandman took eneb one by the hand. 
Just as be had dons before, but this 
time they did not skip np the chimney 
in the smoke. The library window was 
open and through It cam# a long level 
sunbeam from tha big rad sun going 
to sleep over behind the orchard.

The sunbeam looked Jnst Ilka a won- 
dsrfnl road all made out of gold and 
tha first thing they knew they were up 
on that golden road aad there was tha 
cutest little golden automobile- they 
had ever dreamed of. It was no big
ger than half an orange but It was 
plenty big enough for tha Sandman 
aad tha Twins, so they bopped In and 
the Sandman cranked up ths engine 
and away they want Ilka tha wind.

Tha Sandsum staarad tba golden 
antomoblla straight along tha golden 
sunbeam ybad and bafora long the 
road had to make a little tnrn to go 
around tha trunk of a big old apple

.‘This Is ths apple factory,”  said the 
Bandman. and they all climbed out of. 
the automobile and stretched thetr 
legs. Tbey ware way up high In ths 
branches beesuse, you know, the sun
beam road runs right through tha sir 
and hardly ever touches tbe ground.

'There is no time to lose if we are 
to see all of tbe factory and get back 
to Mother Dearie before sleepy time,” 
called the Sandman, as be slid down 
ons of tba branebas toward the big 
trunk. Tba Twins slid down after 
him snd I a x p ^  they wore boles la 
thetr stocklngs' ilbrng It  Down at the 
place wbbre the branch Joined the 
trunk of the tree there was a little 
bell knob and tbs Sandman gave this

An aged woman asked me IT ’   ■■'■lift I Si I jBMAJbo Twins
good practice to chill tbe human akin 
with cold water to warm i t  Cold 
bathing is recommended as a body , 
warmer, so is a hot toddy of whisky, i 
■Iso a cold cbcktali of whisky. Man 
has acquired many conaelts.

A bathtub Is an enemy in ths 
house. It Is expensive aad adda to tha 
toll of women. Bathing bageta talas 
aacarity againat dlaaaaa, weaknaaa and 
injuraa tha akin, aztracta bodily an* 
argy and magnatiam and entails on 
aodaty a naadlaaa hablL

3M18Ula-Z3
gklat Doise.

top to tha bottom. Doam tho laddst 
they wenL Jackie first, thaa JohnalSk 
next Jaasla and than tha Baadmaa. It 
was a pretty long dlmb heeaaaa thay 
ware so saiall, but they flaally rsaehaB 
tha bottom, and thara was a larss 
room, all flllad np with woodaa plpaa 
that looked Just like water pipes.

Boms of theas plpaa ware yellow 
and aoma ware wktts and soma wars 
graan In color and thay raa* la avasT 
direct kw.

Just as Johnnie was alwat to ask 
ths Sandman what tha pipes wars for 
little Jackie turned around oM  
squeaked; T h e  graan plpaa carfF 
IBb green Juice up to tko laavao and 
tho yellow pipes carry tha yellow 
Juioa for tha Inslda of tho bloaaoao 
and after tha blossoms are gone they 
carry ths jufea for tba grssu ap^aa, 
Tba whits pipes carry tha sugar up 
to sweeten tha apples la ths falL 
Usually thay are empty becaasa thay 
only have to carry sugar np for a taw 
days every year, but Just now wa have 
a fsw apples that are not quite swaal 
enough ao I am feeding them a Itttio 
more sugar.”

While be was saying this in hla fUM 
ny lUUs voles ha turned to a sort o f 
tool cheat and polled ont ' a . little 
green cup made out of gn acorn shalL 
Hs held the cup under a tanoat which 
was fastened to one ot tha white 
pipes, and filled It vrlth trash sweat ap- 
pin Julea, right from ' tha factory. 
Each of them bad a fine drink and 
Jackie than led the way Mows late 
a long sort of tunnel which twisted 
and turned for ever so tw until finally 
ths passage way In It was too assail 
for them to go any further.

T h is  Is ths snd ot one of tha big 
roota, and wa are way under th* 
ground now,” said Jackie. T  thought 
you might Uka to sea where tha Juice 
comes from. There are a whole lot 
of little suckers st ths and of sack 
root and thay suck tha water right 
out of tha ground and tha roots aad 
leaves tarn it Into Julea for tha hloa- 
soma and laavas and branehoa and a^  
plea. After all of tha food has beea 
taken out of tha Jnloo H all runs lato 
tha laavaa and they'blow It out Into 
tha air Jnst like your own breath on a 
eoid morning. This ons apple taetorr 
uass np enough water to flU a elatera 
half full ovary day.”

They now raturnad to tha ladder 
and Jessie sighed aa aba lookad up at 
tba long climb ahead of bar. As sooa 
as they ware all on tha ladder tha ap
ple man told them to hold on tight 
and than ha pnnehad a little tmtUw. 
Whan he did this tha ladder begun te 
shoot up to the top of the trgs Just 
as if It had bean an alavator and ka- 
foru thay knew It they were back at 
tba IltUc dpor.

When they^ateppad outside It was 
almost dark and botk tha sunbaass 
road and the golden automobila had 
dlsappaared.-

Had Original Howaymaan.
New York.—Sarah Lablsky. thir 

teah, told the eanrt her homiyMoon 
consisted of nn nU night ride on a 
troltey enr, with »  box of eriickors nad 
A ona of salmon do n wadding break, 
fhot. Harold Owen, aigktaon, bar b « »  

jjbM C was indicted fsr

heard a tlay Uttia 
Nko a door'swinglng In the wind, and 
there stood s little man much smaller 
than tha Bandman, all dressed la a 
pretty lult of green, and all wet with 
apple Julea.

• Hullo Sandy, how are ys." ha 
called, and opened tha door wldb.

'Tm pretty well, Jackie,” aald tha 
Sandman. *T thought that 1 would 
bring Johnnie and Jaasla over and 
taka them through tha factory.”

“All rlghL com# on la,” sgucaked 
Jackie. Of course the Inslda of tha 
apple tree was r*ry dark and yon and 
1 oenld not hafa aaao anjrthfng after 
the door was ahuL hut tha Twlas 
could sea aa wall ao If M hoB boon out 
of Boors koanoes of thoir nMgle oops. 
Thay found tba laalBs of the (raa all 
hollow and (hors van n tiny Bttla 
wcoBs* IsdBsr rnnalgg e ltir  from tho

off a yellow apple loaf that grow jnst 
over his bead.

"Come on. children,” ha called. 
"Taka >oM of the stem of this Ignt 
'With ms and ws will b# home soon.”

“So they sU held’ onto the Otem kt 
ths big apple leaf aod along enma n 
big puff of wind nad sent tbam whlil- 
Ing, leaf and all. Thay span round aad 
round and than they spun over said 
over, and the wind blew the lent hiBh 
above the bonsew Tho Twins fisgsu to 
feel very dlssy and the flandmsa bM  to 
put his arm around Jssslo to koup bur 
from falling, ahd tbmi oil dl A. UBA- 
dsn came a whirling gnat of wind a #  
wbtrlad Ihooa down bssidn 
and thJvngh too 
aad right smack late tkotr ouni 
white b »M
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tetlac %b* choir at a camp maatli.. 
t tpalfv tMthw la saarcn at hloi, 

durlac (aa aarvlea aad la aakad ta 
Abbott Aahtoa. aupartataadaat of 
aacorta Pran troai tha taaL Ha 

r Otaaary la a wealthy mao. 
lataraatad la charity work, aad a 

et tha chureh. Aaaton bacoaiaa 
y lataraatad la Praa aad wMla tak- 

laaya of bar. holda bar hand and la 
aaaa by Bapphlra Clinton, alatrr of Rob- 
wt CUatoti, chalnaan of tiia achool board, 
araa talla Qracury aba wanta a boma 
artth him. Oraoa Kolr,'arafory*a prtvata 
aaaratary. takaa a rtolant dlallka to Fran 
a ^  adytara bar to co away at oaoa. 
Waa blata at a twanty-yaar-old aacraC 
aad Oraaory in aaltalton aaka Oraca to 
laara tha room. Fraa ralataa tha atory 

Oraaory ntarrlad a youaa alrl at 
'eld while attrndina eolbaa and 
arrtad bar. Pran la tha child of 

at laarrlaa*. Oraaory had marrlad hla 
ptaaent wtfa tbraa yaara bafora tha death 
af Praa’a mother. Pran takaa a llkf 
Jpa. Oraaory. Oraaory aaplalna 
Fran la the daaahtar of a rary dear friend 

Pran aaraaa to the atory. 
Inalata oa her makina bar 

jam aad takaa bar to bar 
Praa daclaraa the aarratary muat

JOHNBRECKENBIDCEHilS
IL L tlS T O A T IO N S  B V '
O -IH W iN -M m iS

I M
(c o p ye iG H T

^Tu m OM

haaM wiOt tha
duram. Praa dc_____ ____
go. Oraoa bealna nacflna tactica In an 
adart to drlra PnuiTrom the Oraaory 
kaata. Abbotc whila takina a walk alono 
at addalabt. ftada Pran oa a brldaa tetl-
» har forU 

t that aha

takina
Pran on a brldaa 

fortaina by cards. Bha tafia Ab-
------ i aha la tha famous Uo« tamer.

Praa Nonpareil. Bba tired of ctrcua Ufa 
and Boaabt a honm. Oraca talla of saa- 
tna Pran coaM homo after atldnlaht with 
a aMUi. Bta ewaasea part of tha atory 

aarprisaa uia root from Abbott. Iha 
Bob Clinton to go to 

lavaatigata Praa'a story.
___  _____ Abbott In bar battle saalnat,
Oraoa '  Praa offers bar sarrloaa to Orac* 

as secretsry daring the temporary 
amd of Oraoa

and aarprisaa t 
to oak 

firtngfMId to 
Ptan aallsta A1

CHAPTER XIVc-ContInaad. 
eoarao yon aro kwaly, chili. b«t 

that la yo«r fault Ton aro la this 
iboBgg on n tootlac of oqualUy, and all 
snoai to Uko yo«. aioopt Mlaa Oraca- 
•B i I Blast say. har dlaapproyal dla- 
tarhs yon vary llttla. Bat yoa woat 
aiopt oar wayo. Toa maka oTorybody 
talk hy yokf Indlacroat beharlor—than 
oroDiar that tha town dbans your ■ 
oloty. ABd complala bocaasa yoa faal

Praa'a ayas flUad with taorn. "If yon 
*hailaya In Bia—If yoa try to Uko laa 
that's all I aak. Tha whola toom can 
talk. If I hays yon. I don't oars for 
tha nwrld aad Ua straat oomaro—thara 
•ra BO atroat eoraors In my world "  

-Bat child—- 
*nron asyar eaU ma Fran If yon ean 

M p  I t "  bhe latarpoaad passionately. 
"Vraa tha dogs hay# namas. Call mo 
hy alna; Ifa Pran. Say It, gay It  
Call ma—oh. father, fathar. 1 araat 
pour toys."

"Hnsh!" ha oodpad. aahan pala. 
*Ton will ba oyarfaaard."

Sha aztandad har arms wildly: 
"'What do yon know about Ood. aneept 
that Ha’s Fathar. That's all—Fathar 
- and yon worship Him ad His son. 
Tat yon want ma to ears for yonr ra> 
UgloB. Then why don't yon show ma 
tha way to Ood? Can yon k>ya Him 
and danp yonr own ehlldt Am I to 
pray to him oa my Father in Haayen. 
hat aot dora'acknowladga my fathar 
on aarthT Not I donT know bow oth- 
aro faal. hat 111 hays to roach heap 
only thlna* throach haman things. 
And I tell yon that yon are standing 
hatwaan ma and Ood."

"Hnah. hodht" cried . Oragory. 
*ChlId! this Is aaerllaga!"

"No, It la not I tall yon, 1 caat 
Baa Ood. bacanaa yon’ra In tha way.

-..r

HamlltoB Oragory took har la hla 
ma and bald har to hla hraaat. 

fTnn." ha aald brokaaly, "ray nafor- 
tnnata ekUd . . .  my danghtar^—oh. 
why ware yon bom?" .

'Tea,'* dobbad Praa, resting har 
head upon bis boaom, "yaa. why was 

bora?*'
"Ton break my heart." ba sobbed 

with bar. "Pran. say tha word, and 
will tall ayerything; I will acknowl

edge you as my danghtar. aad If my 
wife—"

Fran shook her head. "Ton owe no 
mors tp my mother than to har." aha 
aald. catching har breath. "No. tha 
aacret must he kept—alwaya. Pathar 

mnat neyer call yon that axoapt 
whaa we sra alone—1 must always 
whisper It. Uke a prayer—father. 1st 
ma ba yonr aacratary."

It was atraaga that this raqasst 
■bonld surround Prgp with th# ebill 
stmosphsrs of a tomb. His embrscs 
relaxed Insensibly. Hs looksd at his 
danghtar la fiigbtanad bawlldarmcnt, 
as.If afraid she had drawn him too 
tar from his sacniity tor further bid
ing. Daring the sUenea. sha awaited 
his daclsloa.

It srss bscansa of har tnmnltnons 
eraotloas that sha tailed to hear ad- 
yandng tootstapa.

'Soma one is eomlng," ha axelatmad. 
srlth 111-concaalad rallaf. "Wa mustn't 
ba seen thna—wa would ba misnader- 
slbod.* Hs strode to tha window, and 
pratandad to look out. Hla taea 
elaared momentarily.

The door opened, and Oraca Noir 
Btartad In. than pansed signifleantty. 
Am 1 IntarmptlngT" aha asked, la 

qnloscant Meant. •
'^ytalnq^ not,? Oragory braathad 

freedom. His surprise was so Joyfnl 
that ha was eaniad bayoad himsalf 
Tlraoal It'a Oracat Than yon didn't 
go to tha city arlth Bob. Thara aasn*t 
any train—"

"I am hare—" began Oraca easily— 
"Yes. of conraa, that's the m 

thing," hla daUght could not ba held 
In ehsek. "Ton dm ham. Indeed! And 
yon am looking—1 mean you look 
well—4 mean yon am not Ul—yonr ra- 
tnm Is so unexpected." i

T am hem," she steadily peralstad. 
"because I learned aomathlng that 
affaeta my Intafeats. I went part of 
tha srky with Mr. Clinton, but after 
thinking omr what had bean told me,
I decided to laatra the train at the next 
station. I hsTS bean drlran back In a 
earrtaga. I may as wall tall yon. Mr. 
Oragory, that 1 am urged to aeee.pt a 
moponslhla poaitlon In Chicago "

Ha nndarstood that she mfarrad to 
raarrlaga with Robert CUnton. "But—" 
ha began, rary pale.

Sha mpaatad. "A  raoponslbla pool 
tioo In Chicago. And 1 was told, this 
morning, that whUs 1 was sway. Fran 
meant to apply for ths socretaryship, 
thus taking sdrantagn of my ahsenea.'

Fmn's face looked oddly wBna and 
old. In Its oral of black hair. "Who 
told you this trath?" she demanded, 
with a menacing gleam of teeth.

"Who knew of yonr Intentions?" the 
^Hher gracefnlly said. "But this Is no 
matter. The point la that I hare this 
Chicago opportunity. So If Mr. Oreg- 
ory wanta to employ yon, I most know 
It at once, to make my arrangements 
scoordingly." '

"Can yon Imagine," Hamilton erlsd 
mproaehfully, "that without any warn
ing. I would make a change? Cenain- 
ly not 1 hare no Intention of employ 
tag Fran. Ths Idea Is impossible. 
Mom than that. It la—ai^-tt Is sbso- 
Intely pmpoaterous. Would I calmly 
tsar down what yon aad I hare been 
building up so carafully?"

"Then yon had already rafnsad Fran 
bsdsrs I cams?" i 

T  had—hadn't 1. Franr 
Fran gars her tether a look snob 

as had nsrsr before come Into her 
dark eyes—a took of mproaefa, a look, 
that said. "I cannot fight back beoai 
of ths agony in my heart" She want 
away oUmat and wtth'dowiiflgit

glad yon'ra left yonr room," aald Mias 
Sapphlra, all taaocanea, aU ktadnaoa. 
T o n ll study yonrsalf to death. It 
sront laaka any saora of Ufa to taka it 
hard—there's Jnst so ranch tor srsry 

sa."
Hogs aad sarlons. Miss Sapphlra sal 

la ths shadow of tbs bsy-wtadow. 
Against the wall were arranged 
stnrdy round-backed wooden cbalra. 
each of which oonld hare meelred tbs' 
landlady's person without a qnlror of 
a spindle. Ererything sbont Abbott 
seemed too camfully ordered—he 
pilled for the woods—some mossy 
bank sloping to a purling stream.

Suddenly Miss Sapphlra grew pon
derously slgnlflCaht Her mssslre head 
trembled from a weight of meaning 
not to be lifted lightly In mere srordo, 
her double chins oonaolldated. and her 
BBonth became as tbs granUs door oTa 
ears sealed against the too-cnrk>ns.

Abbott pansed uneasily befom hJs 
meditated flight—"Hare yon heard any 
news?"

She answered almoat tragically. 
"Board meeting, tonight"

Ordinarily, TeM*iers tor tha aaxt 
year ware selected bafora the cloM of

Ha Undarataed What Thoas 
Nada Had Meant

Wlaa

CHAPTER XV.

whlrl-
'A-

m
tv

li-*'

"My Unfartunata Child—My Daughter 
Why Warn yau Earn."

Tea pray *Oar Fa^taf who art 
HaaraB .. . . fllra ns this day onr 
daily Waad.* And 1 pray t «  yoa, aad 
I any. My father hare on aart^ gtra-- 
glra asa—yonr love. That's what 
want—nothing alow—I want It so had. 
. . .  I'm dying tor It, fathfr, cant 
ftm oadantand? Look—I'm praying 
for 1 ^ "  Ska threw haraalf srlldly at 
AM fM l
'' Deeply moTad.>a triad to lift har 
iiM |  fka gronad.

«  - aoaroaly kaowlag
- m M. " I  vm  not fM  op till 

mf pnpv- Vm sot ofiiliit 
M l. rtoli I m  a sMM Ego tb*

noM T
.ATiM ■BdEhT fbflMI M  Ifi

. In Sura-Enaugh Gauntry.
One morning, more than a month 

after tha cloalng days of school, Ab
bott Ashton chanced to look from his 
bedroom window m  Hamilton Orog- 
ory*s boggy, with Fran In It, pasaod. 
Long fishlag-polaa projaetod toom tha 
back of tha boggy.

By Fran's side, Abbott dtsodrsrsd a 
man. Trna It wns "only" Simon Jaf- 
farson; ^stlU, for all his fifty yasrs 
aad Ua weak hoart. It was aot as If 
It wars sonsa pleasant, rsapaeUUa 
wossaa—say SlaaoB's Bwtbsr. flow- 
‘spar,.old ladlas So net sit apoa oroolo 
bsalT"

TEt tboBght orotttlBg upon tto bank 
of B BlissBi BgMEOBM# IB Ahbott that 
H woilS b f  MkrooBU* to i«raao fete 
staSMB ifi' thfi Bfofi filr. Bo

the spring term; only those Won the 
Inside”, knew that the. tatafnl board 
macUng had been delayed weak after 
week because of dlaagrcemeiit over 
the BODerlntendency. Them'was so 
much AssstistscUon orer Abbott Ash
ton—becanse of "so ranch talk"—that 
ersn Robert Clinton had thought it 
best to wait, that ths young man 
might Tirtnally be pot upon good be- 
hatloc.

"Tonight," the yonng man rapeated 
with a thrill. He faaltsed iiow impor
tant this meeting would prove In sbap 
tag Us fntnm.

’Tss," she said warnlngly. "And 
Bob is determinsd to do his duty. He 
never went very far in his own edocs- 
Uon beeanss ha didn't expect to be s 
scbool-teaeber—bnt ever since he’s 
been chairman of the school-boerd. 
he’s aimed to have the beet teachera. 
so ths ehlldmn ean be taught right; 
most of 'em am poor and may want 
to teach, too, when they'm groom. I 
think all the board’ll be for you to
night, Abbott, and Tve been glad to 
notloe that for the last month, them's 
been less talk. And by tha way,” she 
added, "that Fran-glrl went by with 
Btmon Jeflerson Just now, the two of 
them in Brother Oregory’s buggy. 
They'm going to Blubb's RlMe—he 
with his weak heart, and her with that 
sly stnila of hem. and it's a full three 
mile!"

Abbott did not volnnteer that he had 
seen them pass, but bis face showed 
the oetenaiblw Integrity of a Jam-thief, 
who tor once finds himself Innocent 
when missing Jam la mentioned.

Bhe was not eoavlnoed by his look 
of gullelesspess. "Ton tn> ba
'anTyil3~fiFay yonr doobs."

"1 want to bmathe ta tUs June 
morning wlthoat taUng It strained 
through wlndow-ecmens." he ex
plained. }

Miss Sapphlra gays something like 
a ehoked cough, and oomprassed her 
Ups. "Abbott." she said, looklhg at 
him sidewise, "plesM step to the tsle- 
phoae, and mp Bob—he's at the 
store. Tall Um to leave the clerk in 
charge and Utek up and taka me for 
a llttla drlva  ̂ I vraat some of this 
June morning mysalt"

Abbott obeyed with alaertty,. On his 
ratnra. Miss EappUra said. "Bob's go
ing to fight tor yon at the boerfi meet
ing. Abbott We'U do what we oaa. 
SBd I hope yoBll help yoonelfc"

AB AMwtt weat down the fragreat 
BtoBBt With Mb eool hoBe-retoeahed 
pfinasBBta. tta tafigaorooB shadows 
athwart ras ihoBh ani plekec faaee. lu
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be was ta no dewy-morning mood. He 
understood what those wise nods had 
meant and he was ta no frame of 
mind tor such wladoss. Us meant to 
go far, far away from tha boarding
house, from the environment of 
schools and school-boards, from Little- 
burg with Its stmosphers of ridiculous 
gOMlp.

Of course be could have gone lust 
as far. If he had not choeen the dlree- 
,tion of Blubb's Riffle—but hs had to 
take some direction. He halted befom 
he came In alght of the atream; If 
Fran bad a mind to flab with Biraon 
Jefferaon, he would not apoll her sport.

He found a comfortable log where 
he might atudy under the gmrloaa 
sky. He did not learn ranch—them 
teemed a bird 1a every llna

When he cloaed hla hooka, scarcely 
knowing why. and decided to ramble. 
It was with ao Intention of seeking 
Fran. Miss Sapphire might hava 
gneased what would happen, but la 
perfect Innocence, the young man 
■trolled, aeeklng a grassy by-road, sel
dom used, redolent ^  bruah, tree, vine, 
dust-laden weed. It was a road nhere 
the ann seemed almoet a atranger; a 
road gone to sleep aad dreaming of 
the feet'of stealthy Indians, of noiay 
settlers, and aklllfnl trappers. All 
such fretful bits of Ilfs had the old 
road drained Into oblivion, and now It 
seemed to call on Abbott to sham 
their fate, the fate of the forgotten.

But the rood loot Its mystic mean
ing when Abbott diacovemd Fran. 
Suddenly It became only a road—nay. 
It became nothing. It aeemed that the 
sight of Fraa always mads wreckage 
of tbs world about her.

She was sitting In ths Gregory bug 
gy. bnL moat aurprialng of all. them 
was no boras between the abafta—no 
borM was to be aeen, anywhere. Beat 
of all. no Simon JeEeraon was visible. 
Fran In the buggy—thkt was all. Blow 
traveling. Indeed, even tor this sleepy 
ol^ road I

"Not In a hurry, are you?"
I 'v e  arrived," Fran aald. In un

friendly tons.
"Are you t l ^  of fishing, Fran?"
"Tea. and of being llahed.”
She had cloaed the door In hla faea, 

but be said—aa through the keyhole 
"Does that mean tor me to go away?"

"Yon-'sre a pretty good friend, Mr. 
Ashton," ahe aald with a curl of har 
Up, "I mean—when we are alone."

"'While we’re together, and after 
we part,’ "  he quoted. "Fran, aurely 
you don't feel toward me the way yon 
are looking."

"Exactly as I'm looking at you. that's 
the way I feel. Stand there as long 
as you please—”

"I don’t want to stand a moment 
longer. I want to alt-with yon in the 
baggy. Please don’t be so«-eo oldl"

Fran langhed out musically, but Im 
medlataly dMlared: "1 laughed be- 
dauae you are unexpected; it doesn't 
mean l.llke yon any better. I hate 
friendahlp that abowa Itself only In 
private. Mr. Cbamelpon, I like people 
to allow their true colora."

"I am not Mr. Chameleon, and 
want to alt In your buggy,”

TX E I: W ORSHIPERS IS

A Fopin sf Rsllpiows Oevetisn WMck 
• Has Its PatlMtie sad Trsplc v r

Fsatursa

London.—Not sssay mllen from fh » 
great city of Calcntta. India, 1a dM| 
very shadow east by the tetegityh, 
pole—the forarnnaer of elvUlaatiafi— 
lacongrnoae as It Is a commoa sjujit 
to see devoni worshipers at the skrtoei 
of some gaarled tree stump, hat 
ths "Tree Worshipers” of ladla sra 
many, and tbslr rellgk>a dates back, 
eons npoB sobs .

The pkotograpk skosra kere Is a si
lent wltaeaa to the devontaeos of tba 
man and his wife worshiping at this 

rshrlaa.
tha travMer who'eeross from a 

Christian country, this partkmlar form 
of religion Is each aa oddity that hla 
cariosity is aroossd to the point of tn-

"^ ’ell. then get ta the veyy tartheM 
corner.. Now look me la tke eyes.” 

"Aad. oh. Fraa. you haVe sneb eyes! 
They are eo ssarvetonsly—er—ns 
friendjy."

'I'm glad yon eaded ap that way. 
Now look me ta the ayee. Snppoas 
yon shonld see the achool-boerd sail
ing down the road. Miss Sapphire 
thrown In. What Would yon do?”

'What should I d o r  
'Hids, I snppose.” said Fran, sud

denly rippling.
'Then you look me In the eyes and 

listen to me,” he aald Impreealvaly. 
"Weigh my words—have you aealee 
■trong enough r  

"Put ’em on alow and carefnl."
”1 am aot Mr. Cbamelepn for I show 

my true color. And I am a real filend, 
no matter what kind of tree I am—” 
He paused, groping tor a word.

'TJpr ahe auggaated. with a auddea 
chuekla "All right—let the school- 
board come. But yon don't aeeni anr 
prised to ae# me hem ta the buggy 
without Mr. Simon."

"When Mr. Simon comes hell find 
me right here," Abbott declared. 
Fran, please don't be always showing 

your wont side to ths town; when 
you laugh at people's standards, they 
think you queei^-and yon can't irong- 
ine Just bow nuich you era to me."

"Hub!” Fran snified. "I'd hate to 
be anybody's friend and have my 
friendahlp aa little use aa yonrs has 
been to me.”

He was deeply wounded. "I've tried 
to give good advice—”

"1 don't need advice, I want help In 
carrying out what I already know” 
Her voice vibrated. "You’re afraid of 
losing your position If you have any
thing to do with me. Of ^urae I’m 
queer. Can I help It, when. I have 
no real home, and aobody cares 
whether I go or stay?"

“You know I care, Fran.”
Fran caught her lip between hat 

teeGi as if to hold heraelf steady. "Oh, 
let's drive,” aha sstd recklessly, strik
ing at tbs dashboard with a whip, aad 
■baking her hair shout her face till 
■he looked the elfish child hs had Brsl 
known.

"Fran, you know 1 care—you know
i t ”

"W ell drive Into Sura-Ennagb 
Country." ahe aald with a half-amlla 
■bowing on ths side of her face next 
him. "WbosI Here we are. All who 
live In Sure-Enough Country sra sura- 
enough people—whatever they say la 
true. Goodness!” She opened her 
eyes very wide—“It'a awful dangerous 
to talk in Sure-Enough Country." Rbs 
put up her whip, and folded her 
bands.

'Tm glad we're here, Fran, for yos 
have your friendly look.”

"That'a becanae I really do like you. 
Let’s talk about yourself—bow you ex
pect to be what you’ll be—you're noth
ing yet. you know, Abbott; but how 
did you come to determine to be acme 
thing?”

Into Abbott's amlle stole aomethlna 
tender and sacred. "It was all m; 
mother," he explained simply. "She 
died before I received my atats c«r 
tlllcate. but ahe thought I'd be a great 
man—so I am trying for it.”

"And she’ll never know,” Frat.* 
lamented.

m > BB CONTINUED.)

Tree WBrshlpera.

qulaltlveness. Through the medium fit 
aa interpreter who comes to ki|i aaalot- 
aaoe the traveler Is laformed thsi.lt 
Is not the tree which is being wor
shiped, hot the aplrit which craatod 
the tree. This spirit la snppooed to.he 
raotliig sader tbs stoM  pile built 
around the base of the tree.

Another form of throe worahip h  
troB astMrlage. In these days of ssh 
Hghtenment It Is almost unbellevablo 
that ths marriage of a viftage belle to 
a tree should he aolemnised with all 
the pomp and glory of the unloa of 
man and wife; yet such Is the esso. ^  
the very amsll vlllsglis where the ,!»• 
male predominates and where tho Hao 
of esste is markedly draws. It oftsn 
happens that them are no malea pt 
equal caste to ths female whose tlaso 
has come to marry. Inaamuch aa the 
tree represents a deity who can ap- 
anme say rank or caate, the parents 
of a saarriaaeable daughter who bae 
becooM a burden to the family tabs 
her to the village god. The marriage 
of the girl to the tree-god belag sel- 
emnlaed.' she la bound to tha tree and 
left either to the mercy of the prowling 
wild beaata or to be rescued by the 
flnt male of a lower caate who la In 
search of a helpmeet. Usually the 
prowling wild beast wtna the bride of 
the "tree-god."

HEIRESS KEEPS ON SWEEPING

QUEER THING IS THE TURTLE
fieetah Naturallet of Wide Repute Oe- 

Claras It Is Neither Fish. Flesh 
Nor Fowl.

According to Macdonald, a Scotch 
natnralist of wide repute, the turtle ta 
the strangest of all living things and 
the most nnfathomable.\ He can live
Tnt&ewateFlCriiS iril out of It and 
oan seemingly go for indefinite lengths 
of Urns without air or food or light

He is nslthpr fish nor flesh nor fowl, 
and yet he -hM the characteristics of 
all three. As for his fating. It seems 
quite superfluons, for he can remain 
shut up In a barrel for a number of 
weeks and emerge at ths and of the 
Urns apparently none the worse tor 
the lack of^ood aad light and air.

The baby tnrtle seems also Just as 
tadlEsrant to Its sarroundlags M lU 
paraots ara. Aa soon as It comes 
forth toom its sgg It scuttles oE to ths 
asa. It hat no ons Ip tench or guide 
n. la Ito brain seems implantsd ths 
Men that oatll lU armor bseomss Hard 
It has BO defsBss ntnlnst hungry fish 
And so It Basks shsitsr ta gnlf wssd 
and fsnis aamolsatsd aatU Its armor 
gslB hard.

By tha Uass that H 
PBRM»> FMBh aeeara ths first ysar. It 
tiMWl that n  la tar tosm alL

Wants to Oet the Money FirsS-Broth- 
■r Also Enriches. Is of ths 

Seme Mind. .

Los Angeles, Usl.-Mrs. Isabella 
Wilson Bejar of Ban Pedro was wield' 
Ing a broom in the little ball of her 
five-room collage— "Roome for rent” 
hanging on the outside—when ahe w m  
told ahe was heiress to one-third of 
11,000,000.

Mrs. Bojar did not let the broom 
drop. "I beard laat summer that may
be 1 would get some money,” she 
aald, without esekement 

"What are you going to do with It?”. 
"1- want to get the money first, and 

then I win atari a stock ranch ta Ore- 
gan,” she aald. That did not smaek 
of llmonslnea, gowna from Faria or 
Idleness. Bnt still‘-Mrs. Bejar has 
Ideas.

"I have been struggling for s long 
time," she said, "and I guess money 
will be about aa welcome la this 
hooss ns any other thing that I know, 
of."

Sha Js a widow and lives with a 
widowed daughter and two grandchtl- 
dren at No. SIS Beacon street, San Po

or well armed with teeth, can Inter dro. The Inheritance la from David 
fere. The turtle Immediately with-1 Wilaon o f Oregon, UK, a cousin, 
draws Its head Into Its neck between i "I 
the two ahella, and all Intending de- 
vourera struggle In vain to Impress It.

Why Bhe Waa QuKtlng.
A famous Ohio humorist says that a 

new rich family In Cleveland, who 
were beglnntag to put on a lot of airs, 
hiraa t  Wlfilliil glii JOTt-arrlved fiom 
ths south to act As their servlng-msld 
Her new mistress Insisted that all 
meals should be served In courses 
Even when there wasfi’t much to eat 
It was brought to the table in courses.

At ths and of s week the girl threw 
up her Job. Being preeeed tor s rea
son for quitting so suddenly, she said;

"I'H tell yon. lady, t In dis yera 
house dare's too ranch shiftin' of ds 
dishes fur do fewness of ds vltUss."

Theater Used as ■ fitaMs.
The Turkish theater of Mnstapha 

Pasha Is, in the oplnkm of convor ex
perts. the most oonvenleot stable they 
have fonad ta the length aad kraadtk 
of the peninsula.

U m pit boxes serve for mules, 
harass.' or axon; ths galeriss ara 
cramssod with hay and straw; tbs hsl- 
oony Is a raaerrolr tor oats: ths stags 
Is a sorgleal osatof for oparatkms oa 
wBoafiod salssali wlHto the grass 
aaaoi la a apaaial haoAt af

"Mind you. I'm not being foolish 
shout Imagining.” she continued. 'Tve 
heard shout people who were told 
something like this aad, throwing up 
their posItknHt buying things on cred
it and growing snMenly rary haughty 
and then-learning that some one elso 
waa the heir or that there wasn’t any
tBffanifc: I 'ffl fioH n ta t?iw~̂ -------

Neither la Mrs. ReJerV''brother, a 
gardener of Santa Barbara lie la 
earning two dollars a day and won't 
quit the Job until he really Vnows 
nbont the one-third of a millidn

Bull Walks Throuqh CMna Shop.
Ijondon.—The ancient truilitlou. "A ’ 

bun In a china shop" was )iut to root 
when s big bullock atrayed Into n 
china shop at Lewes. The animal 
■santsred through the linc-s of gtaes, 
china and eartheware without hraak- 
ing a single article sad then walked 
Into tke street

Rehhers HeM Up Man; Get NetHlnp.
Kansas City, Mo.—Frank P. Dlck- 

Boa. prooideat of tha Kansas Clty» 
Lasrrance and Topsbs Electric ratt- 
raad. had the laugh ofi two man wha 
held him ap and demasded menny. 
He had gtvea bis last cent of rash Ml 
a poor family.
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^1914 Hariey-Davidson
hat crery desirable feature to be found in tbe motorcycle field and 
in addition it is tbe o ^  motorcycle with Step-Sfoitsr—DouMs 
Clutch Control—Ful^Floioing 5eot—and Free Wheel Control

The Only Molorcjrcle Wtdi 
a Step-Starter

It’s tbe Motorcycle W ith  
Protected

Two-SpeedTh e Step-Starter in  I
stalling o f the motor, does aw ay w ith  the fha* ttw>
necessity o f  setting oflF in the m od or ^  Tw o-Speed  that m e nder can shitl
fw A W  up in tffic  w h ile  d ie  rider finds a  lo w  to  h igh, o r h igh  to  low , o r
level place on w hich to lift or hsch  the neutral a t any time, w hethw  the machine 
marhiTin onto the stand in order d iat he is standing still o r in motion. A  T w o - 
m ay pedal the m otor to  start i t  Instead. Speed th at shifts on ly w hen the rider 
the rider seated ki the saddle, g ives  ̂ tfaer shifts h. A  Tw o-Speed that is located
pedal a  dow n w ard posh— when tha-Step- 
S tarter does its  w o rk  and the m otor 
again begioB to throb.

in th e rear hob a w ay  finom d irt'd os t o r 
dam age, and w ithal the most efifideot

h  is the Only Motorcycle With
Double

OnW Motorcycle 
4e Clntcli Control

T h e  clu tch  can  be operated either by 
hand lever o r by  a  p e ^  lever conveni- 
e n tto th e fb o t  Itisn o lon gern eceaea fy  
to rem ove etdier hand firom d ie handle- 
h art in  order to  operate d ie clutch, a  
decided ad van tage  w hen  n egotia tin g  
tand, mod, or rough roads.

h  is the Motorcycle With 
Automobile Control

T h e brake, dw  dutch and the ttep-etarter 
can an be operated by  the feet, leaving 
on ly  the spark and th rotd e fo r hand 
operation, twAlring the control the same 
as that o f the'highest priced automobile.

It is Ute Only Motorcycle With 
a Ful-noteing Seat

A  device which aesimflr.^'̂ '  the jars, 
jolts and vibration due to rough roads, etc.

Then there is the F ree-W h ee l Control, 
Folding Foot Boards, and nearly forty 
other refinements vriiich help to make 
the H ariey-Davidson the greatest m otor
cycle value ever ofifered.

Wm uMtnt to tell you all about these many improvemente 
f^// anJ see as or tslephone for demon^ratioti

Bowen Bros.
R ep a ir D ep t. G u th r ie ’ s G a ra ge  

C A N Y O N . T E X A S  
R a n d a ll ,  S w ish e r , D ea f S m ith  Co.

EltellM Netlte.

PerauM t to an order o f the 
City Oouncil o f Canyon City, 
Texas, made on the 3rd day o f 
March 1014:- Notice is here
by given that a City Election will 
be held at the M ayor’s ofHoe in 
Canyon City, Te|as, on the drst 
Tuesday in April 1914 the same 
being the seventh day o f said 
montli, within the hours pre' 
soribed by Isw, for the purpose 
o f electing one alderman for each 
o f the three wards, N m . One, 
Tw o and Three in said City, to 
till the place o f C. 8 , Disoiji, 8 . 
R. Griffin and R. E. Foster 
whose term of office expires at 
that time. Said election to be 
held as near as prscUble in com
pliance with the. Election IjSws 
of the State o f Texas.

I t  is further ordered that J. D. 
Gamble be and is' hereby ap
pointed to hold said election, and 
IS hereby instructed to appoint 
Uvo judges and two clerks to as 
sist him in holding said election, 
and shall make due returns to 
Uie City Council as the law di
rects.

Attest F. M. Wii.iiON, Mayor
W. J. FiJiSHER. Acting City 

Secretary.

LOCAL WOMAI lOW
A BIO ADVERTISER

Wh«i ooeof our woman customen re
cently bought five botUea of Hanno^Hair 
Beantifier to give to her frieade for Qiriet- 
maa, aha atait^ all by heraelf a mighty big
i^vartia^ canraaign, becaoae not only 

o f the women to whom ahiedoea each one 
^ v e  a bottle of the Beantifier now contider 
It indiapensable for the proper care of the 
hair, but each of them has been the meana 
of getting several of her friends to use i t  
As a consMuence, if things keep on in this 
way for a icw mooths k ir^ r, we will be 
selling mure of it than of all other hair 
iweparatiuns combined. Sprinkle n little 
rlarmc-ny Hair Beautifier on your hair each 
time lx fore brushing it. Contains no oil; 
will not change color of hair, nor darken 
f T «  hair.

To kit-p hair and scalp dandruff-free and 
dean, use Harmnny Shampoo. This pure 
liquid shampoo giveaan instantaneous rich 
lather that immediately penetrates toevery 
part of hair and scalp, insuruig aquick, thor
ough cicans.ng Washedof! just as quickly, 
tbe entire opi-ration takes only a few mo- 
men U. Contains nothing that can harm the 
hair;lravesnoharshnessorstickiness—just 
a sweet cleanl.ness

Both prc}>arations come in odd-shaped, 
very c/mam<-nt«l bottk-*, mtjj sprinkler 
tops Harmony Hair Beautifirr, f t  00. 
Harmony Shampoo. 5<K. Both guaranteed 
to satisfy you in every way, or your money 
back &>id only at the mors than 7.000 
Raxall Stores, and in this town only by ua

—City Pharmacy, Canyon, Tex.

Ball
We have evfery article you need 
for the game
BALLS BATS MITS MASKS 

A i r  kinds of athletic goods 
Biggest stock in town

Holland Drug Company

Happy Itemt.

- L iv in g  and Lo a d in g  D rug g ists”
Phone 90, Phohe 90

J. .\1. MdXaughton a id  daugh
ters Marian and Barbara and 
Miss Phoenix autoed to Amarillo

• . ....M

8 anday.
Tbe box - Social at the Glovei 

School was a decided success 
Friday evening considering the 
threatening weather of the day

Mrs. Geo Walker went to Can
yon Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Burnett preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening.

W. Carney and O. H. Rahlfs 
are attending court in Canyon 
this week.
‘ M. Stndeworth and w ife were 

in Canyon Thursday.
A. Ruppert and I. W. Scott at

tended court in Canyon this 
week.

J. M. Popd is the new as.sis- 
tant in the bank.

m u .
S a n i a l ’ j EXCURSIONS

' less dyspepsia hdw
! -HERE’S THE REASDH

Thtftirf ihnt th rr ir lm  rlj-ifitriis aril

Texas Cattle Raisers Association, 
Ft. Worth, March 10-12. Tick
ets on sale March 8-9-10, return 
lim it March 16. Fare and 
fifth  fo r round trip.

one-

tn this oommunity than tbase 
to be it lari^yi ^  bdteve, due to the 

•Kteuive uae OIKexalt Dvspepeia Tablcta, 
ot whtdi 1Imndreda of packagea of wludi we have 

add. No wonder we have faith in them. 
No wonder we are willing to offer thea'to 
yqit for trial entirely St our risk.

One way second class colonists 
excursion to the west and north- 
v e s t  on sale Msreh 15 to April 16 
Ptene approximately $30.

R . M c Q e e , A g i .
P . S N . T .  R y .  C o .

Amoiw otlier thuigs, they contain Pep- 
n and Bisrauth, two of tha gieateat ̂ Na

tive sida known to medical adenoe. Tmy
(ootte the infiamed ktomadi, allay pain,

i,hdpto<figeatcheck heartburn sod diatnaa, _
tha food, and tend to qinddy reatora'tha 
atomaefa to ita natural, comfortaUa, 
baalthy aUte.

tea.
There ia no rtd tepe about cxir guaran- 

It mean* jmt wnat it tays. WeH a ^tttays.
yon noqueationa. Yewr worn iacooui^ for 

If Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets do^t rs-'

Rev. Htwkins Transferred.

Rev. M.^ EL IlawkiDS wa* 
transferred  this week from 
Ctnadiftfl 10 M€ropm i:.M etfaod^t 
church. Memphis has one of

C. J. Crawford left 
for Hutchinson county on

Monday 
busi-"

ness.

^fr. and Mrs. Earl Prosser of 
Am arillo visited from Wednes
day till Friday with Mrs. Barry,

CALOMEL IS A FORM

OF DEADLY MERCURY

Insteed of Such Dsngerost Stuff.it 

it Recomended That You Take 

Dodeon’s Liver Tone for 

Conetipation.

tbe strongest and best chnrcbes 
in this section and hU many 
friends in the city congratulate 
him on thelappointment

ita
I your

your digest loo easy and oonfartablc, wv
wMt you to aoina back for

vkua^SD

B. V . l| f$ «B r r ie e  s  full liee  of 
glHM M d  wall pa- 

t f

aold only at tha 
sod ia this town only by ns. 
‘  fide and t l  00.

—City Pharmacy, Canyon, Tex,

OooM to Oaayon to Uvt.

The high school basketball 
team defeated Lowery-Phlllips 
Saturday night by a score o f 24 
to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. liow ley 
who bkve been in tbe city for 
the past four month# returned 
to their home in Okla., Mondsy.

Regular m a tin g  of tbe Eaat- 
•rn  Star Chapter Saturday af
ternoon March 7, at 8 o ’clock.

I p

Dodson's L iver Tone was made 
to take the place o f calomel.

Calomel is a form of mercury, 
amineral and a poison. Dodson’s 
L iver Tone is a all-vege table- 
liqu id—never harmful.

What calomel does unpleasa nt- 
ly and often with danger fo r  
constipation and sluggish liver, 
Dodson’s Ltv^r Tone does for 
you safely and pleasantly, with 
no pain or grip. I t  does not 
interfere in any way with your 
regular business, habits or diet.

Yon feel good after taking it.
The great snccess and wide sate 

o f Dodson’s L iver T^ne are the 
result o f what ft does for people.

Its  merit is backed up by a 
glM rentte (^ 'satisfaction or youlF

Try It’on the A/os! Ditiicult 
Tf line's You Tver ttdkc

m
m

‘.■W)

I
^S PO W yy

-i'M?

GARDEN TOOLS

V

Prepare for spring gard
ening now and get your 
garden in good, condition. 
We have a full line of _ . 
Hoes Rakes Plows 
Spade Forks Rubber
hose, both plain and wlre  ̂
wrapped Cotton rubber 
lined hose, Lawn and hand 
sprinklers.

Thompson Hdw. Co.

TENNESSEE’S
PARTNER

G. & L. THEATRE
Drugmoney back” , as Holland 

Company w ill tell yon.
Dodson’s Ldver Tone was in

tended from the start to take the 
place o f calomel. Tbe label on 
the bottle alwaya has said so, beg
inning with tbe first bottle sold,

Dodson’s L iver Tone *' livens 
tbe liver, ’ ’overcomes constipation 
agreeably and makea you feel 
good, and i f  yon are not aatiafled 
Holland Drug Company will 
band back tbe purchase price 
(50c.) to yon with a amile.

When you go to buy a fam ily 
rem edy, don’t fail to judge be
tween tbe plain, simple truth 
about Dodson’s and the loud 
cW m s o f its imitators. That 
tbe public doM'So acooonte for 
the enormons increase in tbe 
afilea e f  Dedeeg’s U ve r  Tons 
Bsenth after

FRIDAY. MAR. 6
A beautiful comedy drama in four 
acts.
Presented by the Hereford 
private academy.

DONT MISS THIS TREAT
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